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the person of another as his prbperly, is iIl~- which followed Christ rested on the high Sab- From the Dublin University Magazine. he mayor may not attend, acco~ding to his 
gitiml1te-and that despotism, Jin any of its bath of the Jews; but they "returned and STARS SINK ONE BY ONE FROM SIGHT, professional intentions. Every facility is af-

WHOLE NO. 461. 
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ri THE WATER OF LIFE." 

r. • h h' . .,. h b " ddt h . d' d Some time since, an incident relate in niy lorms, IS un oly. avwg ItB orI~,..n ~n t e ot- preTJared !mices and ointments, and rested the -- rJ. lor e 0 t e In UstrIOUB, an every encour- , 1~ , fi I 
Eorth. Sabbath Record.r. tomless pit. These are lesson!1 too important r ~r The stars Bink one by one ~om sight, agement to the talented and the ingenious; presence, by'a;c'l'rgYII\an who had 0 mer y 

THE BIBLE IN OUR COMMON SCHOOLS, to be withheld from the youth pf a Republic. Sabbath day, according to the commaudment." Th~; ~~ish~r~:~h:;;r~~ ~f night, and the associations of a university residence resided at the Boutb, iriterested me e\rceed-
They should be constantly taught, and every Luke 23: 56. Sho~ing, that their Lord had And none isreft behind aremostinspiring,forthosewhoaresusceptible ingly, 1t illustrated, very beautifully the 

BY c. ROLLIN BURDICK, A. D. one should become familiar wil~h them. taught them to regard the commandments of Alone, of inspiration. The names and the images of freeness of salvation, and also that text of 
I h B'bl hid h h h' f And none i.left behind. th t d h' t t th' Scri..ture," The wayfaring man, thobgh a 

I approach a sub;ect fraught with the most n tel e, we ave a con:aecte account God. Neither doeaJt appear t at t e" c Ie e grea surra un 1m a every s ep ; elr 1',0 I 
. I' - ~ of a nation springing from bne man; in. ., The sun goes down to biB ocean bed, memories aTe everywhere hallowed. The fool, need 1I0t err therein." I 

vlta IDterest. It is not in the power of words, creasing rapidly, until it finnlly numbered priests and pharisees" were very stnct lD In aU his rays enshrined; very mulberry tree that Milton planted with The incident related to a poor negro slave, 
such as men can command, to do it justice. many millions; transported in, its infancy to observing the high Sabbath j for they "came H~~r~~:v~~i.~~~~b~~~d'imson head, his 'own hands, in the garden of Christ's Col- who had felt the burden of sin, and who had 
Had I the tongue of an angel, I suppose I a land far distant from the plalie where it had together 1tnto Pilate, saying, Sir, we remem- To mourn, lege, Cambridge, is carefully preserved, prop- sought and found relief. 'The, precise lan-

\. 

" 

coulil hardly exaggerate the importance of it. its origin, to be nourished and Baved from the ber that that deceiver said, while he was yet And leaveth none behind. ped up, ~nd the excoriated parts covered with guage of the clergyman, in relatmg the inci-
. h fi' h d 1" . .. . C sheet leaa. dent, I do not remember, but the fOllOt' ·ng-i1is_~,,-· I hare in mind the inculcation upon the youn,.; mig ty amIDe t at was eso :ltmg Its teIT!- alive, After three days I wlll rise agam. om- The beantiful and gifted dead, 

r h ~ tory, and in due time led out 'by the mighty h I h b d The nohlest of our kind, • the purport thereof: " 
o t e great I t th h' h h mand, therefore, that t e sepu c re e rna e H h ' 'd d fl d d "'-d mora ru s w IC govern t e h,and and out.stretched arm of 'J ehovah, from ave cast t eIr work as! e, an e, JONATHAN EDWARDS' STUDY. The poor neg~o had gone so ,an ourn-
universe-that kind of training which will the presence of their enemie!I, over moun- sure until the third day." And having ob- And we areil~~~ehind ful for many a'day. He felt a burde upon 
give them lJOt only mentall'oUJer, but ability tains and through vallies, whihl seas receded tained authority, "they went and made the And we are left behind. Peculiar associations of thought, and emo- his heart, hefl,vy like a stone, but be sl1'oke to 
to kuo',y right Bnd wrong, to so shape their before tbeir march, rocks burst forth in living sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, and setting' The dear old friend. of early time, tions ofvenerati,on, arose wheu introduced to no 'one about it. He knew something Ishould 
way through the labyrinthian paths of life as streams to slake their thirst, and the clouds of a watch." Matt. 27: 62. This last part of Hearts round our hearts entwined, the .book-case, the consulting, oct~gonal, r~- be done, "but what he could hardly te1l1 OnE). 

heaven poured down their abundance of d fill h d Have faded from us in their prime, volymg ta?I~, and the old leaF chaIr, of thiS morni,ng he resolved to fast. At no.OIi\ when 
to secure to themselves the crown of glory manna to feed them in the wila'erness. They their bloody work being one 011 the t ay And we are left behind emment dlVlne. They were ID the house of others went for their food, he repalre~ to a 
and immortality whicb awaits the righteous march onward until they find i themselves at of the week, would enable one of the. dis- And we are~~ftb~hl~d. Mrs. Cowles, relict of the Rev. Pitkin Cowles, lon'ely place near by, where was a spling of , -
hereafter. It is to put into their hands the the foot of Sinai's Mount, where, amid the ciples, on the next first day of the week, to formerly pastor of the church in North Ca- water, partly to quench' his thirst, andl partly 
chart and compass by which they can guide thundeIings and terrors of AI[II1ighty power, say, "To-day Is the third day since these Pa~:;t;h~:~~uh~!r~ ha~: ;f:~d; naan, Ct. The plain' cherry and sliding pan- to be alone. He stood by the s,Pring ofiwater, 
their barque, among rocks, shoals and quick- they received the law; and thence, waving things were done." Luke 24: 21. We call our darling. back in vain, nels of th.e b~o.k-case bor~ the marks of the his eyes cast dowlI to the ground, td his 

their standard, and led on by the God of Still we are loft behind utmoat SImplICIty, as desl&,ned not. ~t all for heart well nigh 'breaking in sadness. Now 
sands, into the haven of safety. B Ii Now, we will take particular notice whether Al oro me t b t Ii tit d h d k f h fl . attles, .. their conquering an, ies enter the one, an, u. or con~en~ence, u I I y~ an e BtOOpS an porta -es 0 t ~ owmg tream. 

On yonder boisterous sea Bre launched promised land. The idolatro'us nations in- " Joseph, who also himself was Jesus' disci- Still we aro left behind. the safe keepmg of h,s 11 brary •. ThIS, of Just then the thought flashes upon hit" that 
many vessels: Ever and anon you se,e one and habiting it fall before them Iik,l the leaves of pIe," did take the body, and lay it in the new O! de'l" ones, teach OB BO to run course, I saw not, but presumed his volQmes "the water of life" is as free as tha. He 
another foundered by the turbulent waves, or autumn, or flee like chaff belpre the wind, tomb, bifore the high Sabbath commenced, Th~~,::c~'a~n:nu: !.h~:i;~'have wo~, showed no special elegance of b!n4ing, bei~g turns his eye offaith to Jesus, and says,' Lord, 
dashed upon hidden rocks, and lost amid the leaving them in possession of that land flow- which would commence at sunset. _Luke 23: Thongh we be left behind made and used altogether for theIr cQntents"as I wiII drink of the water that thou givest." 
£, f h £e ing with milk and honey." I Awhile, were the dark, closed shelves where they He drank, and he was happy. I 
oam 0 t e breakers. The sh e is strewn The history of this people haB no_parallel, 53 gives an account of the body being laid ill Though we be left behind. stood. No dou_bt he needed no glazed shut- In connection with this I will cite another -

with the wrecks of the thousand crafts that either in richness of incident, lor in the dis- the sepulchre; and the next verse (Mth) says, • ters to look th:ougb, to see where to find any case. It is not now of a poor negro slave; it 
have gone to ruin. And you need not wonder. plays whicb it gives of the chalracter and at- "And that day was the preparation, and the OXFORD AND CA~rBRIDGE, author he deSIred to consult, as each must is of the gifted, the strong-minded, the toman-
Their pilot was f!llae, their compass cheated, tributes of God, in the dispensation of justice Sabbath drew on." Now,it appears that this have held his own as~igneq p!ace .. ~ooking tic, the hitherto proud-spirited -" CHarlotte 
their chart was wrong, and their helm was in- and mercy to the human race. I Do his chosen was done bifore the high Sabbath commenced. These two Universities. says the editor of at the table and chaIr, I solIloqUlzeu thus: Elizabeth." Let her own words tell ~8 hgw 

ffi 
people keep his commandments 1 He pours h Houselwld Words, consist (If forty-one col- "Here was the hook emp?~tically 'searched; she received the gospel. [I' 

au cient. How, could they outride the upon them the fullness of his !rich blessings. And if it was done before the high Sabbat legee-twenty.four at Oxford, and seventeen at ~nd her~ the famous Armlmans, of the olden She says, speaking of the ~ospel ahd her , 
storm 1 But yonder is a ship launched upon Do they sin 1 After suitable: warnings his commenced, then it follows, that Jesus rose Cambridge. They are two learned corpora- umes, '!'lDdal, Taylor, 9~ub~, ~c., were han- re.cepti?n of it, .. I took it simply fro~ thl, , 
the same ocean. The storms rage and-spend judgments c?me upon them wi,th the force of bifore the first day of the week commenced, tions, governed by their own laws and their died wah the m~taphyslclan s vlg?rous grae!!, BIble, m the words that ~od's wisdom Iteach
their fury about her; the winds, marshaling the tornado, 'scattering them tol the four cor- which would also commence at sunset after own dignitaries, assembling in Oxford, under ?sle pursued h,s • Humble. InqUIry concern- eth, and I thus argued: Jesus came into the ' 
h ' ners of the globe Thus he chows that he I'S b h d ' 1\1 k h' f C . d' C b'd 10. t,he Fre. edom of.th. e WI. II,', and prepared world to save .. inners " I am a sinner,· TI want t elr hosts, rush with impetuous fur u on '. C • the Sab ilt of the cornman ment. ar 1: t e name 0 a OllvocaUon, an m am n ge, h T 0 ~ l Y:P no respecter of persons. TIllS teaches an d h f S E h II IS realIse on ngmal Sm; and here he to be saved· he will save me. There is no 
her; rai.ns, descending in to, rren.ts, drench' important lesson, whl'ch every child should 21, 32. un er t at a a enate. ac co ege, how- assayed the great. work of writing • The His- presumption' in'taking God at his word,· not 
h ever, has its own peculiar laws, its own funds, f R 

er; hall-stones pelt her; hghtnmgs play learn, the sooner the b'tter', If it were Objection.-Itis said, (Mark 16: 9,) "Now, d' . I h O· tory 0 edemptlOn.' Here moved the pen, to do so is very impertinent; I did it, I and I " " . I f an Its own specla c aracter. lie IS more d del 
about her masts; thunders are bellowing generally inculcated, many erroneous notions when Jesus was bsen, ear y the first day 0 devoted to theology, another to philosophy, to sen out to the worl the thoughts of a was happy." 
b I , 'th d h d' . f P . the week, he appeared first to Mary MaIJda- auothel' to classl'cal I,'terature, another to mighty mind, to establish and vindicate the R • S a ove ler and mountain waves dash over WI regaa to t e Ispensat,ons 0 rov\-" EA TH'S BROKEN CISTERN < , d ld fi d I . h . d lene, out of whom he had cast seven devils." faith ouce delivered to the saints, and beat , ' ." 

her; vet ahe outrides the storm. She comes ence wou naver 11. a p ac~_ 10 t e mm medicine; and one or two are distinguished, I -
.' '. . ,of man. How many rIch men have formed Answer.-This scripture does 1I0t say that like the Magaalan at Cambridge, for such assailants from the dtadcl of truth. Here W h -- d' t d 

safe 1D10 port. , And why 1 The Bzble IS her the notion that they are the, more highly he did rise early tbe first day of the week; qualifications as are more akin to the arts and were labors performed fur the church, which e ~ve seen a young man ~scon, en!e 
compass-the Bible is her chart-the Bible is favored of God, and conseque!ltly better than but that he " was risen early." Matthew, who mysteries of the grand turf than to any of the will transmit a powerful, beneficent influence and U~~8P)!' .because ~elayedh m e~ten~g 
h h I h B · h h b . d '1 b d wrote the first go~peJ, says, " In the end of the fine arts, or tIle mystl'c meanl'ng of the whl'te through successive generations, to the end of upon IS m e~tlhtanh~e ;dan. we aYfie dseel n t'~he er e m-t e ,hie is her pilot-the Bible is t e poor mall, w 0 la ors for Ills a1 'f rea . same man WI t t 

H d h I d h· 1 'h . h b Sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the first Burpll'ce, -) time." .' . IS eSlre gra 1 e, 'Yl her ballast-the Bible is her lightning rod- a t ey earne .t IS esso~, 1~ ey mig t e • P .•.. 'wealth In possessIOn and yet never so gUllty 
the Bible is her coverin from the ;ain and led to see t~at their wealth IS rather a curse day of the week, came Mary Magdalene, and In each Univer8ity, one colJege takes the rotestantlsm JC)rbldllldolatrous homage to t h d b 'n d' . d J.." ~ 

g , than a bleSSIng from the hanll of God. It the other Mary, to 8ee tke sepulchre. And be. any departed servants of Christ, however em- so wre C e ,so w ? '! ISappOInte., a~ t.,.en. 
waves-and she cannot be lost. will also teach the poor man :to be content hold, there was a great earthquake." In the lead of the rest, like a Triton among the inent; but who that justly appreciates the He ha? come thIlstlD.g to the clster~, and ' 

In view 'of its importance, then, I would with his lot. Where can a child have a better margin, it eayll, there "had been" a great ~sbCes, bI~dOxf~r~, itT is, ~hrist'Ts hChurch; anhd character and labo~s of ,Edwards, in raising Efoundh.1t fiblrlokfen. I.t IS ban every dllY tale. ~ 
, earthquake, &c. Matt, 23: 1. And the an-. ID am rl ge, It filS rl)1lty. • ere are t e such strong bulwarks against the as~ults of art. 18 u 0 proml.ses, u. t the.y are broken 

have the Bible used as any other text book, opportunity of learning such I,~ssons, than in royal a artments or the sovereign a d tb ' prom Wh th C I fi Id fi ld the well-conducted common sc,hool 1 gel said, (verse 6,) .. He is not here, for he is p ; n ere, error can view without some instinct ve feel- . Ise~. ,en e. a lorma go e s 
studied, conned, its charactel' as a literary pro· '. t l risen, at he said. Come, see the place where dPo~ the largest scale, you may perceive the ing of awe even the simple modest memori- ~e:e d,scovered, the mtensity of de~ire to 
duction examined, iti! excellencies pointed the Lord lay." Now, I understand by this IStmguishing peculiarities of college life. als of his' intellectual anq,.'tReological toils, VISIt them be~ame a mono,m~nia w!th tbou-
out, its historical facts consideted and weighed, FOI' tbe Sabbatb Record'1r. plain scripture, that our Lord was risen some Trinity College, Cambridge, is, we believe, transferring our imaginations to the scenes sands. ~applless. was w~thm tbelr !reach. 
. h' h' . d d' fl' h f THE RESURRECTION O:W CHRIST, time before the" end of the Sa'hbath," and the richest college in the world; but its and very places and objects where they were They bUIlt c~st .es m the all'. I~ the:result, 
Its lOgrap les notice ,an Its 19 ts 0 ora- Wbat time in tbe week did b. ris.? some time before the first day of the week chape.l is not so large, ~or so tra~scendently performed 1 We have no relics for supersti. the large maJonty were sadly dIsappointed. 
ory analyzed aud commended to the young commenced. But still I will be very much beauuful as that of Kmg's College; nor is tious regard, nor places towanl which to go Th~y suffered. unheard of privations; they 
ke the most perfect models which any writers That many people are mist~,ken in suppos- obliged to any man who can show me that our ~s diningo hall so ~rge as that of Christ's on pilgrimage but we revere objects that' in perJsh~d by .slckness,. fronf utter neglect; 
have ever produced. I would have it read as ing that our Lord was crucifi~d on the sixth Lord did rise on the first day of the week, h~rch, xfort'K' he ~nest chapel in the sensible form,' most strongly bring our minds they rushed mto reckles~ ,diss~pa~ion i 'they 
a reader daily during the great part of the d f h k d h fi d f though this, in my mind, would have no effect, wo Id is that 0 lUg'S allege, and yet it is into intimate life-like contact with the great were murdered! Austraha s stIll rIcher gold 

ay 0 t e wee, an rose on :t erst ay 0 only appropriated for seventy Eaton boys, for , fields have attrac~ed t . th d' d 
d ' h k"d fi' f to chanaO'e the Sabbath of the commandment. and the good. [Puritan Recorder. . Ir . ousa? a too, an 

stu ent s course~ Some of the reasons for t e wee ,IS eVI ent rom s~veral passages 0 whose sake alone King's College was endow- when they grasp g Ittenng prIze, robbers, 
this, I will endeavor to show. Scripture. That he was to rise .. the third :." B. CLARKE. ed, and the chapel built. That chapel is three • alld murderers step forth to murder them in 

First, with regard to the style of the writ- day" cifter he was crucified,:we have Malt, SIR JAMSETJEE JEEJEEBHOY. hUlldred and sixteen feet-interior, two hun- MORNING AND EVENING WALKS. open day for the sake of the coveted dua~. 
ings of the Bible. Its simplicity is unrivaled 16: 21, 17: 23, and 20: 19,; Mark 9: 31 dred and ninety-one-in length, and the height Gold never yet made a man happy i it much 

, We are indebted to the Nf)rtl~ American of the ceiling, seventy· eight. It, contains S?me thirt,y-five years ago, a yonng man oftener unmakes men than makes them. The 
by any production of the unassisted human and 10: 34; Luke 9: 22, 1&i133, and 24: Review for a chapter of mercantile biography, twenty.six windows, each fifty feet high,' and who resided in a country district in England Islanq of Madeira should he a merry place, 
intellect. There are no extravagant hyper- 7-46. .. Destroy this temple, (the temple of which may be well commended to the imita- all but one-the west-magnificently painted, was visiting at a distance from home. New- for it is a land of the vine; but the clusters 
boles, and no useless flowers of speech. The his body,) and in lhree days I will raise it np." tion of Christian merchants. and so costly in their preservation, that the Iy acquired feelings of piety, gave him a taste have faile?, and the i~habitants are starving. 
writers have a plain, matter-or-fact, common- John 2: 19. "After three dGiys I ~i11 rise Jeejeebboy, the Parsee:Merchant, has risen very cleaning and hurnishing of each window, for early rising, and for enjoying his books Honesty In lawful busmess, contentment with 
a'ense way of expressing themselves. They again." Mark 8: 31. Matt. l!7: 63. As a from poverty and obscurity to wealth and dis- which must be done in London, piece by in the private country walks arourld the hOl1se the al~otments of! Provid13nce,. enjoying this 1 

, tinction, as a shipper and a merchant at Born. piece, inflicts a bill of £200 on the college of his 'friend. Most generally he was wont world In the fear of God, and In expectation 
are not guilty of long and tedious perorations, sign to the Jews that he was th,~ true Messiah, bay. In the acquisition of his fortune, he treasury. Such magnificence is not to be seen to bend his steps towards a wood belonging of a better, are sources of real comfort, wbich 
introductions, and apologies; but, on t~ con- he said, .. For a,Y Jonah was tltree days and adopted principles which doubled its value- in any cathedral in England. Trinity College to a neighbor in the vicinity. Soon after we recommend our readers to try. [Pres. 
trary, when they have a matter to co'itmuni- three nights in the whale's belly, so 8hall the learning at the same time how to spend it for chapel is smaller, being only two hundred and commencing these rambles, he was one morn- , AN INCIDENT. 
cate, they come right to the 'point at once, SOli of Man be three days and tltree nigkts in the henefit of his fellow·man. The record is four feet in length, interior, and forty-four feet ing quietly advancing in a winding patlj', when ~ 
and say what they have to say, in, the plainest, the heart of the earth." Matt. 12 : 40. before us of a small part of his gifts -fOI' high, though even this is much longer than he found himself suddenly confrontell' with Embarking at Memphis last year there was 
h ,twenty years, and yet it amonnts to 608,000 Oxford Cathedral, which is the chapel of one of the gamekeepers, who, springing from a sick man lying at tlie wbarf-boat, to ,whoin 

B ortest, and most perspicuous language pos- ~ow, to say that Christ did 'rise the" third rupees, or more than $300,000. He expend- Christ Church College. But as Trinity Col- behind some trees, and supposl'ngthe wander- . "ble T k fi 1 h fi d " none gave a cent except Mr. H-, a minis-
Bl • a e or examp e t e rBt sentence in ay, Dnd" in three daya," al1d "after three ed 200,000 rupees for tbe supply of Poona lege contains about one-third.of the students of er to be in quest of game, presented a gun at ter of the N. S. Presbyterian order, and one 
the holy book." "In -the beginning God days," we must admit that h~ rose at or in with pure water. He erected an inn for the Cambridge, its chapel is filJe«j. to overilowing, his breast, at the same time telling him that other., , 
created the heavens and the eauh." Fhat the end of" three days and thrJ, niahts" from accommodation of poor travelers, at the cost and is one of the most interesting sights which he was a dead man, if he did not stand still Thete was a passenger on board who de
can be more simple and beautiful. Felllli the the time that Joseph laid the b~dy ~n the new of 80,000 rupees, endowed it with 50,000 ru- the University presents; for at each or the and surrender. At the first moment he was claimed loudly, wherever he could get an au
whole narrative through the creation and fall b I pees, and his wife added another 20,000. Colleges and Universities, on what are called somewhat startled, but soon recovering him- dience, agai.nst r~,gl.on and religionists, and 

tom. f Joseph laid the bo'dy of Jesus in Not a year has passed without some act of su~plice days-that is Saturday, Sunday, and self, he said that his only ob;ec' in coming II I 
of man and the sub t t d' th t b' "(M I' 1 4) h S . J • more espeCla. y re 'glOn mongers, alias preacb- ' , sequen even s prece lUg e new om at' even, ar ~ 5: 2, t en munificence. The schools of Calcutta and mnt's days or eves-the students all attend there was to en;oy privacy wl'th hl'S books. lb' I I " ers. .ore It as patIent y as could until tlle " 
the deluge, and where can you find a more it follows that he did rise at .. even," and not Born bay, the benevolent societies, the public in their white surplices; and there, at one The keeper, not being quite satisfied, first de- sec~nd nIght, and then my impatience found 
eimple, and yet a more beautiful and interest- in the morning; for if we begin at "even" works in all parts of the country, have all vi~w, yo~ ~ee the ~uture chancellors, bishops, manded his address, and then a sight of his vent. I silenced t~e gentle~an, for tbat night' 
ing history ~ And what can be morefascinat- to count three days and t~re~ nights, either b~JlIi aided by his wide-spread charity. No prtme mlDlsters, Judges, and legislators of books. He immediately took a small Bible at least. by obserVIng, ~Tls true that some " 
itig than the pictures of pastoral1ife among . t" ".1' If bi!oted faith, no false feeling of nationality, England. out of his coat pocket. The keeper appeared Christians are hypocrites, and some minieters 

way, we come 0 even agam. we sav no narrow standard of J'udgment, has ruled The kitchen of Trinity College, Cambridge. surprised·, and aLlter haVl'ng entered l'ntO con- I h th t' h h l' d ft h fl d • h h . . I ( - " are speeu ators in t eir religion. But as we 
e pa narc s wOlve a er t e 00 t t at e wa, nsen .. ~n t"e end t the [seventh his efforts fOI' the good of mankind. He supplied food for one thousand one hundred versation with him, told him to consider him· came on board together you noticed that sick 

The whole ":,ritten in so plain and easy a style, day] Sabbath," whieh would 1W'b~fore sunset 'Grasps the whole world of reason life andeense mouths daily. The hall, which is one hun- self safe at all times on every part of the pro- man ~ the wharf-boat 1" 
that any child of ordinary attainments, at on the seventh day o( the weeJ-, according to In one whole system of benevole~ce.' 'dred feet long, forry broad, and fifty higb, is pertY. " Yes, I saW' him.", ' . 
Ilighi years old, can understand th6Jll, and Matt. 28: I, 6; and if then we:begin to count The homage paid to this benevolent mer- not sufficiently large to dine one-half of the The next three or four mornings our friend II You gave him nothing 1" 

Yet the most cultivated find ample food for b k fi d b'" h h b d I 'd chant has been very marked. The Q.uef!n of 'st.udents. ~here are two dinnerlI, and many went.in a differen,t direction, but afterwards, " No.'" " 
ac to n t e Ume t at teo y was al u~and has conferred on him a patent of dlDe at their own apartments. The cellar determining to resume his favorite walk, he 

thel'r intellects in conning them over d . th t b't '11 b h ='g"; ~ " There were more than fiA.. of our psi-; , an con- In e new om , I WI e t liS: knighthood, at the solicitation of the East contains abo,!t lour hundred barrels of _ale, met t'ae nobleman's seryant at the same point, sengers who saw him, and n~;J one of them' 
templating their lleauties. In the end of the sixth day of the week, India Co~pany. Kinsmen and friends pre- four of which .are e~ptied dail~. .Even the ,,:h,o, .a~dressing him ~espectfully, begged of gave bhp a diIpe.", . 

The Bible, as one entire book, consists of (called Friday.) would be on,e dall and one sented hIm an address, accompanied by a butler keeps hIS carriage and hIS lIvery ser- hIm, Ifltwere not askIng-too much, to read a .. That is true, I-believe." 'i' 
three heads or departments, Somewhat min- nigkt. \! testimonial of the value of 15,000 rupees- vants, andFis rdeckhoned .a man ofb £3

d
,OOO I!er c

h
hapter

d
o
d
1!t oftlie Bible,' and to explain it to .. Well, sir, the 'Rev. Mr. H~; who h.is ' 

_ gled, but still distinct enough to be noticeable. In the end of the fifth da" of the k not after the American method ofa silver ser- annum, 00 t ere IS over-a un ant; lor im; a ing, that he had waited there' two !Jst,gone to bed, has a salary for preaching 
" wee , vice or a statue, but to form a "translation nothing is ever sent twice to table. The rem- hours each morning since the first meeting, f b -Gil d l 

1st. Tbe historl' c. 2d. The doctn'nal. 3d. ( 11 d Th d) Id bid d J 0 a out JV ly 0 lar8 a year; at any rate bii' ca e urs ay, wou e:two ays an fu~d" ~or" defraying.the expenses of trans- na~t~ go to cert~in offic~aI8; and a table ~t gre~t1y fearing he should never see him there h h iI h I 
The prophetic. The historic portion of ,tbe two nig~ :" l,atmg IDtO the GooJuratee language such Tnmty College IS sometImes worth £200 'a agam. The request was gladly complied N:;~ :i~~~hatCm:~ g~ve~h:ep:o:t rlell:~I7~~;. :,1'_" 

Old Testament ext~~ds to the book of If ob ; In tbe end of the fourth day of the week, books from European or Asiatic languages as year to him or her who has the clearing·ofit. with. The youthful Christian, dow unex- dolT.ara, fo.r I saw it, \lnd I will ~e,Ms ~urity '",' 
the doctrinal from Job to Isaiah; and the (called Wednesday,) would b,e "three days maybe approved by the Committee, tobeby Next in size to Trinity is St. John's; and pectedly led by circumstances to assume the thathew!lll~down dollar for dbJlBr'wlih' ; 
prophetic through the Temainder of tbis part and three nights." 1 them ~ublished and distributed gratis, or at a these two monopo!i~e more than half of the character of an instructor, became much in- you to any poor">felJow yon will picK-'up 1"; , ;-,,-
f th B'bl I th N low pnce, among the Par see community. in students, as ChrIst s Church, Oxford, one- [ere~d in the man, and frequently resorted ·The fool was a, nswered according to histolly.) 'ii' 4 ' 

o e. I e. n e ew Testament, the his- This brings us baek to thel " midst ~f the furtherance of the education of the people.'1 third of the Oxonians. to the spot, where he was sure to find him " . " 
toric runs through the four gospels and the week." See Dan. 9: 27. Now we wlll be- In accepting this testimonial, the princely Gradations of rank, like the four Indian anxiously awaiting his arrival. These ,inter- I'M GLAD HE IS DONE.-So exclaimed on'i, 
Acts; the doctrinal, commencing with Ro- gin at the .. even" of the fourth day of the ~erchant u~ters sentiments worthy of Chris- c~tes, I?r~vail in both Universities. In Cam- views were not in vain. 'as the preacher closed his sermon of ahbu~" "! 
mans; extends ~o Revelati~ns; and the pro- week, and count the other ~my, to find the tlan emulatIon. He saya: "I shall ever wish brIdge It IS: 1. Fellow Commoners'-noble- In the course of the next summer, a young- h~lf ~n hour. and that was the 118ual length of I , "( 

phillic through Revelations. , time of his resurrection. my name to be connected with every endeavor men and rich gentlemen, who have q.e privi- or sister of this young man was a visitor in the hIS d,scourses. In th. days of haste" a'ser- ' ,'j' 
_, ' to diffuse knowledge among our people; and lege of dining at the Fellows' table, and wear same family. One Sunday, after the services mon of (orty-five minu&s is considered tedi- , , 

As a bist?I1, the Bible stands preemin,ently The even of the fifth day oftne week would the surest way to incite them to elevate and gold trappings on their gowns, aud gold tas- of the day were ended, she accompanied a OUS; and an hour is intolerable. It was nQt· ' 
the oldest and ~os,t reliable in the world. In be one day and one night. improve themselves, is to spread far and wide sels on their caps; or, if they chose to wear young lady of the household in a walk round so formerly. Our ancestors had very' dilrer." . i· 
it we bave the only reliable account of the The even of the sixth da1r ~f tbe week among them, gratuitously, or in a cheap form, hats, they may. 2. Pensioners-who receive a sheet of water, and before they were aware, ent notions. Bail1ie~.in' describing a meeting , I 
world bl'(ore the deluge. And for hundreds would be two days and two ni;~hts. translations into our language of the most ap- no pension, like S!ate pensioners, but pay for lured on Ily the calm loveliness of the evening, held by an as..oembly of divines in 1643, lajl :' 1 "I 

of yeara after the flood, it furnishes us with Th f h' proved authors." And he'demonstrates the all 111 less expensive style than the former. and the sylvan beauty of the sC6lleICY, they had .. We spent .from lJilie to jitJe .graclous1y."" I 
" n;·;venho ted seventh d1~yoftheweek fitness of the memorial, by the munificent 3. Scholars-who are elected on thefounda; extended their wanderingsilllo a parfoftbe After Dr. TWlSSe had,begun WIth a,brief.."U 

the only credible hiltory of man. Ita im- wou e .. tree ays and thrEle nights." sum of 300,gOO rupees-$150,00Q-:-as a fund tion, and have various emoluments, according adjoining wood, w~en the!r attentio~ w~ ar- prayer, Mr. Marshall pra.)'ed 
portance, then, as"a his~ory, is clearly seen. There were two Sabbath :i1ays wbile the to be applied" towards relieving the indigent to the value of the scholarship. 4. Sizars- rested by th!l musIc of ~olce~ blendl~g I~ a, mQBt divinely confessing the 
Any thing, and tht! onj1 thing. which givei us' body of our Lord was in. the n41w tomb. The Parsees of Bombay and Surat, and the edu- who have commons free, and dine on tbe song of praIse. Followmg m thl} d,tectlon sembly, in a wonderful, pnmelnt, 
• clue to'the origin of tbis mighty globe, our fi.rlt .. Sabbath day was an high day." John cation of their cbildren," to be managed by remnants of the Fellows' table. In Oxford, whence the sound proceeded, they at length way. Afte-r, Mi'. Arro~vl!Dlth' j>rijael~ei1 

b b· . '1 fbe" T . " the Committee who tendered him the honor the four castes are Noblemen, Gentlemen- caD:Ie to a smal.l, but neat cottage, and, on Jis- hour-then a psalm', thereafter. 'Mr.">VI_,I, 
present a Itatlon, cannot fat ° IDg highly 19: 31. hIS-Was the next dllY after he was of the memon·al. Commone-, Commoners, and SerVl·tors. ltd th d f h . . A d '0 enmg, !~cogDl~e ,e wor ~'o a ymn. prayed near tWo hour., aDd Mr. _! l"allmeirL 
Inter!'.Ung. n more iD,ter!lsting Blill rnll8t ,crucified. Mark 15: 42, Luke- 23 : 54. The "'The wife of Sir Jamsetjee Jeeheebhoy Education at the Universities consists, for They retIred, WIthout mterruptlng the solemn preached an hour and Mr. Seamell" 
be the history of the origin or the human Iecoflil Sabbath day was "thil Sab.bath day sh~res bis generous spirit. At a cost of175,OOO the most part, of private tutorship. Each exercises of family ~evotion; and when they near two 'kourl-'then' a P,~~~Y~il;') 
race, which it furnishee._ Here, on11 do we according to the;qommandmen;t." Luke 23: rupees, she has constructed a causeway at II student attends the cl_room of a tutori mentioned thecircuinstances to the brother, Hendersou.brduglIt them 
learn the fac~,t1!a~ men ,conllitute,oD8 great 66, Exod. ,20: 10. 1heee tw~) Sabbath days point between Salsette and Bombay. where either in college or ont, of it, and. reads w:t who had now entered on preparation for tbe ence of the beat oonre8sed 
brothlllqoqd, hiving ~ded hill the same are thus distinguished by the annJltles, 80 that a dangerous ferry previously existed, and a him as at ,school ; and there are public exa ministry. hill coimtenanee beamed with pleas- and other seen fault! to be re~lH!diedi.tlaH~'\!~titl 

. • r""" loss of life ,was ~qu~nt. And thisleems inati~ms, ~t wh~~h. he has opportunities of diJ. ~reJ as he rejoi.ne~, .. It was the keeper's fam-
parent." -.I!I •• we:learn Jhu a,I1.If U un- we may know which Sabbath t"bey are speak- not to be a solitary mstance of~.rQ' ~tl plaYIng h18 abilities and the progress he htls 111 you heard s1D~ng. and he it myjir't COlI-

JI~.qb. ~~c,oI Ole In ... to boW ,msabout. It U Dot Aid, th~'t tile"women volence. ~ S ia,.~e. ThereareaIao PUbliClecture8,whil,~~·" I~~cbm~a~d,~flector. 
.. ~ ,. , .. , . , .' \" 
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(~/Jt ~nhhntv ltrrornrr. 
New York, Aptll 21, t!l:i3. 

REG}~NERA 'l'[oN, 

lIn the RecOI,zer of Jan. 13, appeared a 
cOlllllluuication flOm .. A Young Teacher," 
IrlquOHtlng our views on the subject of Regen· 
eration, in which it was said, that ~some hold 
to the opinion that it is a WOl k which we 

bring about in ourselves j thnt IS, when we 
resolve in our heans to do the will of Goel, 
we are I egenm ato. Olhels helievo that it is 
a 1V0rk which GoclllUs to bIing about in us." 

OUl I eply was simply 11 quutatiOli of three 
pas,ugcs ofScIiptllle, which \\e supposed to 
ho applicablo to tho case. But" An Old 
T"acher" has selJt liS a communicatIOn, in 
which he complains of ollr reply as heing 
II quito tuo much one silled j" allJ he says, 

"It 1111</" me think of n fow hnes of pootry 
whIt h I saw r Invented 7J many yeals ago, 
which lend liS fullows :-

rlll"~ IS a nlisfilrtllM, ~Io w.th mankmd. 
(jf h:tmg- tho RCllptnres to suit thClr own mmJ. 
IIll'Y in ot .let Ihe.r tencts. then make It thelf care 
[' .. pICk (lut 8ueh Berll'tllreB ns be.t w.1l compare; 

A Ill! when tht'Y havlj such as tilllt them the be~t. 
'r hey wrollgly cOllslrue them. and skip all Ihe rest; 
And. by 8nch hke mcnBureR, there 18 Rca)cely 8 lUan 
nut thus ullght hrul scripture to SUlt Ins own pllm " 

As we do not cnl e 8 bout holding any con· 
trovm sy with nur COlI cspondent, many parts 
of whose communication hnve but a I emote, 
if any, bealing on the subject, it is sufficient to 

say, th It the conclUSIOn to wInch he arrives iR, 
.. tbat Regeneratton is not brought about by 
the WOI k of God nlone, nor by tho wotlc of 
mun alone; but that it cannot be blOught 
about, consistently with tbe character and at
tributes of Uod, and tbe relation that man 
!:lears to him, without the conjoined action of 
buth parties." 

At present, we shall content oUlselves with 
a simple statement or (lUI VlCWS. If IIny one 
w.shes 10 take us to task artel watds, let him 
coniine hnllself to what we have WI ilion, and 
lis nocessal y logical COI.S, 'Iucuces. 

When the SCl"lptules lerresont the natural 
man as .. dead in trcspabses amI sino," we be
lie'e they meau ju~t what they say, namely, 
tlMt the I e is no life in him. For" he that 
hath not tho Son of God hath not lift)" 1 John 
5: 12. Life, in tlils connection, is but an
other term f()( holllless; the na~ural man pos
sesses not a partIde of It. .. Every Imagllla· 
tion of the thoughts nf h;s heart IS only evil 
continually." Gen. 6: 5. He is flesh, !lnd 
not spirit; for II that' which is born of the 
flesh is f1osh." John 3: 6 His mind is "the 
carnnl mind," and that is declared to be .. en
mity against God." Rom. 8: 7. Being" in 
the flesh," he "cannot please God." Being 
an unbeliever, he cannot please him, for 
" wiH'l-oot faith it is impossible to please him." 
Heb.n: 6. 

N ow, when a man is regenerate, we under. 
stand that he is no longer" dead," but" is 
passed from death unto life." John 5: 24. 
We understaml that hIS quickenzng was of 
God. Ellh. 2: 1, 5. We do not believe that 
he quickened himself, Ilor is it so laught in 
the Scriptures. Nothing can exceed the lim
its of its own natm e in acting. A beast can· 
not act like a man, unless he be first malle to 
" ' partake pf the human nature; he mllst act 

like hims~ that is, hke a beast, and like a 
beast only. A man caonot act like an angel, 
without first partaking of the angelic nature. 
So neither can the carnal man act spiritually, 
without first partaking of the new or spiritual 
nature. He acts only as a sinful man. His 
works are tbe works of the flesh, and nothing 
e18e. God is not in all his thoughts. So Je
sus Cbrist taught, wben be said, II A corrupt 
tree cannot hring forth good fruit." But if the 
natural man regenerntes himself, he exceeds 
tbe limits of his own nature j he acts contrary 
to the ruling inclination of his heart, which is 
a contradiction. 

Nor do we believe tbat his quickening is 
partly of bimself and partly of God; it i& 
wholly of Him who is rich in mercy. The 
notion that it is .. the conjoined action of both 
parties," grows out of confounding the re
sults or fruits of quickening with the quicken
ing itsel£ This is a very common error. If 
tbe natural man partly quickens himself, we 
have the same difficulty, substantially, as when 
we suppose him to do the whole work. If 
tbe entire power employed in quickening him 
be represented by the,. numbel' twenty, and 
the man himsell be supposed to put forth ten 
of those twenty degrees of power, he exceeds 
the limits of hiR own depraved nature in act
ing, by ten' degrees. The absurdity, there· 
fore, though not so extensive a9 in the case 
first supposed, is neverthele~ the same in 
kind. 

Some think that a man is not regenerate, or 
begotten again to newness of life, till he finds 
pellce in resting his 80ul on J e9US Chsisl. 
This is nn error. As 800n &s one begins to 
long after God-tis soon as he really and truly 
wishes to be a Christian-as soon ss he begins 
ceasing to do evil, !Iud learning to do we 11-
he i8 already a new creature, whether he ex
periences any of the cpmfolt of it, or not. 
Theile longings of his heart, and sincere ef-

"forta at well doing, are the same frnits of the 
tbe new birth; they are not the exercises 

COVety. of the way of mercy, considerable 
time usnally elapses, duling which he is en
dea.vOling 10 "make IllS calling and election 
sure;" and because his endeavols in this line 
are so many cooperations with God in the 
,york of gracf) upon his soul j hE, fancies that 
be i; dOIng something to regenerale himself, 
wlucl, he ~upposes WIll be aecom Dlished wben 
he has fOllnd peace j wbereas, if he did Imt 
know it, he is IegenClate aheady. 

Once mOl e. Thel C is 110 mi(J.lle ground 
between death and life; no nllildle ground 
between absolute unbelIef and fallh. The 
natlll al mRn is an unbehever; the spiritual 
man IS a believer. He beheves ~llC very mo. 
ment he is hom again. He h3s faith, long 
befol e lie m~oy8 the comforts of it. All the 
longings 01' IllS heaIt ale after GoJ j and if 
that does not implt fallh in God, we know not 
what doe,. The yealllings of the new.born 
sonl are altel Cillist, and he will no more be 
sutiillietltill he lests joyfully in the alms of 
Christ, than WIll a new· born infant be 8atlsfied 
with lUI) thing short of the muther's breast. 
Thi~ is faith; 1I0t faith in Jls full stlength, It 
is lIue, hut faith in its lowest degrees, never. 
theless gellulne lillth. For it is eertaiuly that 
which pleases God; but" Without faith it is 
impossible to ploaso him." 

Is faith tho act of the natm al man 1 The 
Apostle tells liS that faith is a fruit of the 
Spint_ Gal 5: 22. Compare Eph. 2: 8. 
Again )Ill tells us, that those IV ho oxercise 
faith, do so "according to !-he working of his 
(God's) mighty pOlVer, which he wlOught in 
Christ whell ho raised him frOl~the dead." 
Eph. 1: 19, 20. Which I'l!eallS, if we under. 
stand it, that it requires the same exertIOn of 

divine power to quicken a dead Ilinner to the 
exercise or faith, as it dId tl) quicken the dead 
body of J eaus Christ. and mise It from the 
grave. T. B. n. 

BRI'l'ISH CORRESPONDENCE, 
Sumluy Openiug of the Cl)t!tnl Palace-The lUn~. 

GLASGOW, Apnlht. ~ 

The question as to the Sunda:r ope~i g of 
the Crystal Palace, sull engagetl deepl the 
attention of the church which makes vo the 
Sabbath law that it may keep ils o~v tradi
LIons-lVlllle protestlllg against all other tra
ditIOns observed by others. OUf Imperfectly 
reiOrmed Protestant people see not that the 
loss of legal protection for tnetr own day wOllld 
aflhrd more clear opportunity for the exercise 
and display of a fauh laYlIIg hold on God's 
day. The passing through thi' House of 
Commons of the CI ystal Pala"e Railway 
Bill, without a clause bemg inserted author
izing the opening of the Palace itself on Sun
days, was regalded by such with great com
placency. This, bowever, is n01, in reality, 
the determining point j the I epeal of the Act 
of Parliament 21 Geo. III. c. 49, would be 
necessary to enable the Palace Company to 
~ake a chalge for Sunday admisnion. WIth 
tbe law as it is, it may be inferred from the 
statements of the Crown lawyers, the exhibi
tion of the whole collection could be made 
gratuitously. This, of COllrse, is lot the de
sign of the Company, whose shar,eholders ex· 
pect a large per centage un their invested cap
ital j and towards wbich, they "ell know, a 
Sunday exhibition would, in tbe present state 

I 
of public opinion, greatly contribute. This, 
the Sunday observelR also know, and with 
alarm, and urgency for petitions, the Rev. J. 
T. Baylee, Clerical Secretary to the London 
Sunday Observance Society, writes in yester
day's Record, tbat he bas good authority for 
stating. that an Honorable Member of 'he 
House of Commons does propose bringing in 
a Bill for tbe I epeal of the Actrreferred to, 
unless overwhelming petitions should show 
that public opinion is against such a proposal. 

A week ago, a great meeting, (called with
out placard or newspaper advertisement,) was 
hfilld in the London Tavern, in favor of the 
Sunday opening of the Palace--Robert C. 
Bland, Esq., in the chair. The I:l.rge room, 
in which, tbe preceding week, a meeting for . , 
the very OPPf)slte purpuse was beld, wai full; 
and the chairman stated tim 200 letters bad 
been recei vech from the workint~ classes in 
various parts of the country, favorable to tha 
object of the meeting. Mr. Newton move.d, 
.. That, in the opinion of this !Deetinf" the 
opening of tbe Crystal Falace on Sundays 
would be a religious, a moral, anot a social ad,_ 
vantage to the-~ountry." In his speech, W.r. 
N. said there were a greater number of per
sons attending to the comforts of the !digni. 
taries of the cburch on Sundays, than would 
be required to give accommodation to the hun
dreds of thousands who woulrJ visit (I Je Palace 
on tbat day. MI'. C. F. Nicbols, ir~ seconding 
the resolution. " contended tbat lhe Cbristian 
Sabbath was not the Sabbatl, re-fe'tred to in the 
Fourth Commandment. Tho Christian church 
thought p~oper,f01' ita ow,. rea.tO~I, to cbange 
the Sabbath from tbe eEl venth to tbe first day 
of the week; and what ever blame there wal UI 

the matter, rested wlV,j Ohriatendlltll, for sanc
tiomng .tuch a chan.ge." At the close of Mr. 
N.'s speech, the chairman intimElted that dis
cUBsion was invited. Two indivi'puals availed 
themselves of tbe opportunity rhus afforded, 
but neither of them ventured B ~ord in reply 
to the argument just quoted. An amendment 
WM, however, proposed, but the resolution 
was cllrtied by a very large m!~ority, and 

J 

petition to the House of Commo~1I was direct 
ed to be prepared in accordan( e therewitb, 
which Lord John Russell should;be requested 

I 
to present. . 

Often as the Church hM be~n reminded 

.. tbe old man which is corropt according to 
the deceitful lusI8." They are tbe exercises 
or one actually created anew in Christ. True, 
it may, be a long time before he obtains 
those ~lfJar views of tbe way of salvation 

whicb will er:able him to .. rejoice with jpy that their own practice largely violates the re
unspe.iltable and full of glory;" ne1~erthele81!,1 quirements of the Fourth COjlDmandment, 
he is .. truly regenerate as though hI!' were on the 8uppo~ition that tb~ first day is 
free CrOIIl all doubtli and misgivin~. But he- sanctified tberebl, yet luxllry a.d pride are 

• I \ d' time ot hIS' lhltnination often foun too powerful to be th~1S influenced. 

I 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 21, 1853, , 

ber of carriages which were at the door of 
Dr.Candlish's church last Snnday, nnrebuked, 

it supposes, and the number of horsef!, drivers, 
glooms, and other attendants thereby Ieqnired 
to wOlk, for no sufficient reason. Bnt the Dr. 
himsel!, It is added, .n his zeal against Sunday 
Railway travehng, had bought one share 
of the Edinburgh, Perth, and Dundee Rail
way stock, that ho might be privileged, at the 
meetings of the Company, With the opportu
nity of reminding the Mhareholders that there 
IS a FoUl th Commanument, and to assert that 
it speal,s of the sanctifYing of the first day 
of thB wcck,-which It seems remarkable that 
he can COllllnue to believe to be true. 

and alleviate. A common brotberhood de. HOWARD A BAPTIST, AN" PRAYER.,,_califort-"a is 
a great country, undoubtedly; and they. av~ 
original ways of sayi~g and d?ing almost very 
thing there. Here IS a spectmen. 

mands that your sympathies and endeavors The of the denominatIOnal sympa-
shou ld not be fettered by party or sectional h' f J h H ~1 h been raised and dis. . .. tIes 0 0 n owaru IlB , 
views or feelings. In your actlvlUes, you d . f h I" us papers orEng-., f eURSe! III some 0 t e re IglO 
mllst know no bounds but the elernallumts 0 I d TI h B t' t in sentiment On the 4th of Marcb, 1853, twentf:IWO 

Senators of California signed the folio iog 
request to Rev. Sylvester Woodbridge, ;r .:-

~l • h an. tat e w~ a ap IS 
right and truth; but where truth anu ng t h . d b d' h been supposed 

t el e IS no ou t, an It as 
point tho way, there you are to follow, regard. f h I I 'ntel ested in tbe 

Bome t at 1e wa~ muc I I 
less of consequences. Your hearts must beat s bject of the Sabbath. Dr~. Joseph and Sam-
with, and as a part of, the great heart 0'1 S h S bbalh keepers and 

.. Dear Sir-'Ftte undersigned waul reo 
spectfully ask a copy of tbe eloquent p1:~yer 
delivered by you in the Senate Chamber this 
morning, with tbe privilege that they may 
give it that publication whtch Us menta'r,tly _ 

ue ten nett, W 0 were a - , 
humamty. The good of umversal bemg mnst h . d tors of the Bap. 

. at t e same lIme serve as pas 
ever be your motto. Wherever vour lot IS . CI I h'" L'ttle Wild Street - lIst rurc I wors Ipmg m I , 
caat, from that spot,. ~s a ccntr?, you are to Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, were very in
WOI k outwald, stllVlllg to agitate the vast . 1 ltd fir' lends of Mr 

demand." .1 

. IImate 1I1I( muc I es eeme . 
ocean of mllld that surrounds you; or, hke IT d ~, I lar attendant upon 

To which request Mr. Woodbridg~ re-

. .1owar , anu Ie was a regu 
lumIDous 01 bs, sendlllg off the pure rays of h' ., h' London Dr Samuel 

plied:- I 

., Gent!emen-I bave tbe honor to s~bmit 
a copy of the prayer offered in the ~nate 
Chamber this morning, believing that th day 
and theme wUl induce your kindness as I 
trust the sincerity of tbe oblation WIll thJOm-
nipotent Being to whom it was addressed-to 

. '" f' t elr miDIs try w en In . ' 
T!.Cl Ma(lial romain, meanwhile, at Mar- tllIth, WhiCh, mlllghng With the ravs rom Sl- S b dan en the occasion of . • . tennett pleac e sermo 

seilles, the state of thml' health tequiling re- Dlliar 01 hs, shall fOI ~I on: va~t flood of light, Mr. Howard's death, from the text, Acts 10: 
pose. Thoy have been a few times at the sweeping over and Illumlllatmg the remotest 38-" 'Vho went about doing good." In his 
PIOtestant wOlship, and have beell VI"l'tAd by and darkest pOltlOns of the ealth. d 1\' S 

- v intIO uctlOn, H. tennett says :-
the Blllish Consul and almost all the Enghsh The divisions of which we bave thus spoken overlook its demerits." I 
I'esidents m the city. They were expected ale some of the grand depaltments in the 
soon ot Paris, and anangements seem to have common mission of humanity. These de
been made Jilr a deputation from the British pallments are not opposed to each other, but 
amI Foreign BIble Society to leceive them occupy affiliated or concentIic relationS-Ie
thoro, ancl to off€! their assistance and en- lations that require us to work frolll the com· 
couragement. Their sympathizing friends mon centI 0 outward. 
on the spot wisely, however, discoUlage any Passing from tbese, we eTlter a division, 
prominent dl~play being made at present. aI- underlying, enveloping, lIml tnlllscending all 

though theh hotel is constantly clOwded by others. This is the religIOUS 'Vhatever de
visitors. Their own state offeehng is happily partment may be your more especial field 
such as becomes godliness. They were re- labor in the others, in this there will evel be 
leased, it appears, on their personally peti- duties most important and imperative Here 
tiolling. The diglllty of the Grand Duke of rest the final interests of humalllty. Around 
Tuscany, is thus preserved, and hiS clemency the ClOSS of Christ cluster the hopes of a fallen 
is maglllfied. He YIelded not to the requests world. The scheme of man's redemption was 
of combined Plotestantlsm, nm to tbe per- prompted by mfinite love, and devised by in
suasIOns of nobles, and pJinces, and poten- filllte Wisdom. In calfying forward this plan 
tates; but he listened to the prayer of tbe of. salvation, human agency is demanded. 
prisoners, wbo had offended him by prayIng Yon have a pall in tins great mission. Aftel 
to God and not to the Vlrg10 and other of the makmg It the IlI'Ing. practical principle of your 
Duke's sazntly medIators I Will tbe Duke own lives, it becomes your duty to labor in 
also bear and answer the prayers of tltirty makmg It the lIVing, practical prinCIple of the 
more confined in his prisons, charged with the world. The church is tbe great orgaDlzation 
Clime of leading nnd behev10g God's most tlllough which thiS is effected All of its bene· 
blessed 'Vord 1 "Ve trnst they WIll continue volent plans fol' the evangelization of the 
to bo Icmembered at the lIn one ot' grace. wodi! callupoll you for assistance-the fol
TheTuscanUovernmentweteeltherashamed lies, the sins, and'the woes of man, call for 
01 an aid. They sccretly brought the prison- the catholicon, that is for the healing of the 
erB from theIr cello, pu.lled them from theIr nauolls-sphitual deatb caUsupon you forto 
dommlOns under a false name (Ihe maiden bread of life-God calls upon you to WOlk 
name of Rosa haVIng been put upon the pa.s- for Him 10 canying forwald the great plan 
port of both IlIstea d of Madiai,) and hurried salvation. 
them on bomd t'ne steamer for Marseilles In answenng these calls, these demands, 
twenty.four hours. before her Ume of satling, the hne of duty will often be found running 
keepIng them seduded ull the vessel bad left counter'o our natural inclinatlOlls-opposing 
tbe shOle, although pOOl F.ancesco was deh- onr worldly inteJests-and even hrmgmg us 
dous dunng the 1IIght of this confinement. into colliSIon wIlh the religious beliefs and 
May the Lord, In His love, comfort their practices of olhers. Our mission as Chns· 
hearts, and bless to the good of others the Uans may affect DlOi e or less all of our other 
witness they have hOl'ne to His namo I rolations 111 ltfo. Passing over the points 

After all the CO'lu(JtlIng of the French Em. common to the missiou of every Christian, as 
a ChristIan, evelY one has. iUllddilion to tbese 

pelOr with Pope and priests, and after all the common dutieg, a definite mission to fulfiIl-
conce8sions he has I nade, in currying favor a part to perf 01 m, assigned hIm by an over
with both, his corc mation 18 postponed till ruling and guiding Providence. The same 
August. More pOl' lef and farther means holds true of SOCIeties and DenomlDations. 
Protestant persecut; ton are very likely to be TVhat, then. 1S the peculia! and speczal mJS-

required by the mi l.called VIcar of Christ- sion if Set'mth-day Baptists ~ 
We reply, that as It was tqe mission of 

Bnd plObably yield ad to him-as compensa· Moses, descending from the Mount, his face 
tion for the anolllti ng. Is the oil plepared by radiant with heavenly glory, to deliver the 
any authol ity givi,n g to it either virtue or Law of God unbroken to the world, so it is 
value 1 No leason js thele to believe that the our espeCIal mIssion to take our stand by 

Emperor has even sLlperstJtlOn to believe this. 
J .• t\.BEGG. 

• 
MISSION OF YOU',1'HFUL SABBATH

KEEPERS-NO, 2. 

4. Your mission, in -common with ot hers, 
reaches beyond the points we have alre ady 
mentioned, growing naturally out of the,'D, 
but possessing a broade1 a.nd more individua 1 
scope. Phzlantl1rtipy demands universal good 
will-love for eVery human being, irrespect
Ive of the acr,luental circumstances of sect, 

that same Law, and proclaim it, unbroken, un
abrouated, to the world. Submlttmg to the 
requirements of the unchanging, eternal Law 
of God, it is onr duty to persuade mankind 
to submit to tbese same universal require
ments. While there are other truths cluster
ing around and intimately connected ~Lth it, 
this is the central truth-fundamental Idea
on which rests our pecuhar work. This 
places us in opposition. both in belief and in 
practic~, to. the entire ev~ngehcal w?rld. The 
oppositIon lS such, that lf we are right, those 
that oppose us are wrong. and if they are 
r5ght, we are wrong. There IS no middle 
grl1uod. In tbis difference we take the Bible 
as u.'npire, being willing, and even anxious, 

par~y, or na'.ion, bIrth or station, clime or to bri,1g all q~estions of disput~ to it for de-
color. Th;.s demand makes the world the cision. To It we make our ulumate appeal. 
mission-fi aId of every individual. There was 
a time v vhen it could not have been said, in as 
true a nd full a sense as now, that the world is 
the T nission field of every one. Science, aod 
thl', arts of peace, had not exerted their hal'
U IOnizing, refining, and generalizing power
'tbe religion of Christ had not shed its benign 
influence upon the pathway of man. Then a 
man -could not exert an inflnence much beyond 
his immediate circle, city, or tribe-when an 
ir.ha!:litant of Troy or Atbens, of Meroe or 
'Utica, could not expect to be heard much be
yond the walls of his city, unless tbrown by 
chances of war before other nations. 

Here th01l, ii our point of contest-our battle. 
field.' It is not a social, political, scientific, 
01' mercenary warfare, but it is a moral and 
religious contest. 

There are many and important inconve
niences, difficulties, and sacrifices, arising 
from our religious differences, but these can 
never be removed until the cause is removed. 
It will be our next object to notice some 
these points of inconvenieuce and sacrifice, 
attaching particularly and inseparably to our 
position and relations as Sabbath-keepers. 

In tbe early ages of the cburch, it was 
truly a great cross to become a Christian. 
The church was but small, and composed, not 
of the learned and great of the earth, but 
the poor and ignorant. As it grew and spread 

But now no pent up city, or tribe, or nation, abroad, it became the subject of most bitter 
contracts the powers of individual man. and deadly persecutions. In such times it 

f . cost something to be a Cbristian. But at tbe Drilling for combat, and marshaling 0 smiles, . d'ffi I 
present day it is. qUl~e I .er~nt. n most en· 

are 1I0t the every day business of life. The ligbtened countnes, ItS prlDClples are respect-
clangor of arms, and martial strains, are not ed alld popular. In some, the church ~s made 
tbe so Ie peans ascending frolll the earth. Tbe tbe bigh.way to preferment-to socml and 
keels of C'ommerce are plowing thick and political ~tanding and influence. AI~hou.gh 

T . tbere is ID our own country no legIslative 
rapid furrows through every sea. rade IS union of Church and State, yet some denomi-
binding n&lions togetber with the golden chain nations have become so popular-so many 

" It is a sad providence that directs my at
tention to theae words-words so descriptive of 
the character to which I mean to accommo
date them, that the name of Howard scarce 
need be mentioned to inform you whom I in· 
tend. To raise a monument to his memO! y 
IS not my object. It does. not require it, nor 

I equal to thll service. The obligations, 
however, lowe t(l, llis friendship and your ed
ification, WIll not allow me to be silent. His 
benevolent regatds to this Christian Society, 
his regular attendance with us for many years 
past, as opportulllty permitted; tbe satisfac
tion he expressei! in the word here preached j 

and the particulal share I had in his affection
ate esteem; are all considerations which WIll, 
I hope, secUle me from the imputation of 
vanity, in thus taking notice of 60 public a 
character." " 

After a succinct statement of some of Mr . 
Howard'ij characteristic excellencies, the 
pleacher continues :-

It Such were the mOlal endowments of this 
extraordinary man, such bis fort~tude, his hu

• I 
A YEAR'S WORK.-Uncle Tom is no"\ one 

year old. On the 20tb of Marc~, ~8i2, 

John P. Jewett & Co. sold the first c0'2 of 
the first edition. On the 20th of March, 853, 

tbey had publIsbed 305,000 copies, 0 as 
only about 300 business days had transpir d
they had Bold (at the ordinary book-ra e of 
one th~usand copies to an edition) an edit' a 
day for that .entire period. Sufficient! re
markable as this may appear, we learn rom 
them-what is more remarkable still tbat 
tbe demand continues without amsihle a ate
ment,. nearly as many copies baving been sold 
during the past month, as in any other m nth 
in the year. The work is now selJing la gely 
at tbe SOllth, an~d constant orders are co ing 
in from all parts of the world, Oregon, ali
fornia, and Australia not excepted. Th last 
foreign mail brought an order for the ]]U8-
trated edmon from Persia! So says the on
gregatzonalzst. 

• 
manity, his disznterestedne3s, and temperance. AN AGED MISSIONARY.-Tho rurita" Re-
I go on now to speak of his religious charac- corder says that Rev. Charles Cleaveland the 
ter. He was a firm believer of divine reve- . 

Boston city missionary of Congregationa ists, .. lation. Nor was he asbamed of those truths 
he heard stated, explained, and enforced in has attended, with th(assistance of his ife. 
thlS placl\, He had made up his mind, as he to no less than two e7!Ousand four hundre and 
said, up09' bis religious sentiments, and was eiglttyfoul' cases of poverty and want ding 
not to bti moved from his steadfastness by the past year; and has applied for thei~ re
IlOvel 0pllllOns obtrued on the world. Nor lief, flOm the private benefactions commItted 
dii1te content himself with a bare profession to his dIsposal, the sum ef onl! tho Uland I tW() 
of these divine truths., He entered into the hundred and seventy dollars. "Father Cleave
spirit of the gospel, felt its power, and tasted land," adds tbe Recorder, "being his town 
Its sweetness. Y ~u know, my friends, with voluntary society, very naturally mak~ his 
what seTlousness and devotIon he attended, official year coincident with that of his na ural 
for a long course of years, on the worship of life; and in the beginning of his repo he 
God among us. It would be scarce decent says: 'In the enjoyment of perfect heal ,_ 
for me to repeat the affectiopate thmgs he wilb a heart overflowing with gratitude t the 
says, III a letter writ me from a remote part Father of mercies,-and with an enlarge at
of the world, respecting the satisfaction and tachment to my high and holy calling,-I ave 
pleasure he had felt in the religiOUS exerCises this day entered upon the e!ghty:first ye of 
of this place. I shall, however, be excused, my pilgrimage.''' 0 

if I just observe, that his hours of religions ______ _ 
rellremenl, wbether 011 lana or at sea, were CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-BUILI)IING ~ND' 
el11J110ye<1 in reviewing the notes he had -The fifty thousand doUals whIch the on-
of rmons dehvered here. ' And these,' he 
add • are my Bongs in the house of my pil- gregatlOnal Convention at AlbanY' pro osed 
gnm ge. Oh~' how many Sabbaths have to raise, to as~ist in building chulches a tlie 
I ar eutly longe to spend 10 Wild Street I West, has been secured. The Central <porn. 
Go in Christ is y rock, the portion of my mittee have officially announced the fact'1and so ,,, 

THE LADIES FOR TE~IPERANCE, 
An exchange gives the particulars of a tem· 

perance movement, which shows what can be 
done by perseverance on the part of the ladies. 
It seems that at Markland, OhIO, a little girl 
about twelve years old obt~ined to her list of 
temperance pledges more than five hundred 
names. This set the ball rolling among the 
men and women of the place. Tbe result was, 
tbe union of the ministers and lawyers, of all 
sects 10 religion, and of all parties in politics, 
to roll on the temperance car, and keep it on 
the track. The men organized societies, and 

ladies united their own sex in similar or
ganizations, holding their female temperance 
meetings, and conducting them upon their 
own responsibility. A committee of two ladies, 
from one of tbeir societies, has recently wait
ed upon all the merchants, grocers and taverns 
of the place, selling ardent spiIitA, eleven in 
number, and asked tbeir names to a pledge 
not to .sell ardent spirits, except for medicinal 
or chemical purposes. All signed tbe pledge, 
except two grocers, who wanted" more timtl 
for consideration." The ladies bave great 
confidence that the two" considering" gen. 
t1emen will yet yield to their request, and sign 
tbe pledge. Most of the citizens of the town 
have signed a petition to the Legislature of 
Ohio to give tbem the Maine LIquor Law. 

THE KEY TO THE CABIN.-Mrs. Stowe's 
" Key to Uncle Tom's Cabin" bas at length 
made its appearance. It claims to present 
the .. Original Facts and. Documents, upon 
which tbe story is founded," together with 
sundry "corroborative statements, verifying 
the truth of the work." The work is destin. 
ed to have a wide circulation, and may possi
ble do as mIlCh to create anti-slavery senti
ment as tbe original work. It is a pamphlet 
of 262 large octavo pages, and is sold for 50 
cents. Over 60,000 copIes are already or. 
dered. A Southern Baptist paper speaka 
tbus in relation to it :-

state that they have caused to be prepare ,by 
competent architects, about a dozen plarls of 
churcbes. II Those plans are now in the h nds 
of engravers and printers, and will be BU Jish
ed in a folio volume, accornpanied by me 
general suggestions in regnrd to the bui ding 
of churches, at the earliest practicable mo ent. 
They may be expected by the cloBe 0 tbe 
month of May. The plans will embrac de. 
signs ranging from the simplest and cha pest 
vlllage chapel or lecture-room, to tbe la ger, 
more elaborate and expensive structure a apt. 
ed to the wealth a.ld wan18 of tbe city." 

AN ApPEAL TO Anl'fHMETIC.-One w a is 
accustomed to make pretty correct cal ula
tions, tbinke there is no just ground for om
plaint about the expense of maintaining the' 
preaching of the gospel. He cypbers it out 
in this way :-

.. I have," says he, II a fa mily of six per om, 
wbo attend church. I pay $24 a year for pew 
rent. I bear two sermons on the Sab ath, 
and one dunng tbe we .. k, making one on. 
dred. and fifty • lectures ' during the yea. I 
obtain, therefore, for myself and family, nine 
hundred lectures for 824 lor, in otber w rds, 
I pay about two and a half cents alec ure. 
People giVE! from twenty·five to fifty ce t8 a , 
lecture on afi~ronomy, Bud almost every sub. 
. you can name, euept the gospel. Su ely, 

a: 'gospel lecture' I ougbt to be wi liDg 
to give at least two cen:rr a J1aif /" 

COMFORT FOR EDI~oRs.-Daniel D Foe,. 
the eminent writer, speaks tbus in regard to 

the position and proApects of indepe dent 
writers :- , 

II If! migbt give a short bint to an i Ipar
tial writer, it would be to tell bis fate. f he 
r~s?lves to ~enture ~pon the dangerou pre. 
clplce of telhng unbIased truth, let him pro
claim war witb mankind-neither to give. nor 
to talte quarter. If he tells the crim s of 
great' men, tbey fall upc;m him with the iron < 

hands of tbe law. Ifhe tells them ofvi tues, 
wben they have any, then the mob at acka 
bip'!' with slander. But if he regards rutb, 

him expect martyrdom on both side, and 
he may go on fearless i and this. i the

course I take myself." 
of wealth. Steam is driving locomotives into great na~es are connecte~ with them-t~at " Mrs. Stowe's second book will consolidate 
every nook and corner of tbe earth-their it is conSIdered an honor, ill a worldly POlDt the fortune gathered by the lim. But it will 
warm hear ts boiling with love for human of view, to belong to tbem. In many instances, bave a different reception from that of t~e MR. ONCKEN COMING TO AMERICA,.",- V. J .. 

tbe surest road to success in the world is for first. It claIms to be a book of facts. It WIll ' 
weal. Electricity is darting thought round a young man to unite himself with 'one of provo e rejoinders as s~ch .. As ~uch. it will G. Oncken, theJ3aptist Missionary or A ostle 
about U8 in every direction, charging, enlight- these leading denominations. By so doiDg, ~ecelve e most searchmg IDvesllgatIOn. If in Germany, is coming to this count • A 
ening, and energizing minds. Science and and at tbe same time maintaining a becomiqg Its stateme cannot edt1ure the test, the bub· letter from 'him was rec&ntly received the 
religion are elevating, purifying and fraterniz- moral deportment, he can secure the favor and ble reputation, . ~ she no~ enjoys, will Secretary of the American and Foreign !Bible 
ing mankind.. A chord of humanity touched aid of men of business and influence. By bl'~ak even !pore rapidly than It was blown. Society, in which he says: I 

their assistance be is introduced to situations Iflts 8t~tements are true, some of our people I 
now. 1 vibrates mnch longer than formerly, and in the commercial, political,or literary world, may lodk into the logic of her conclusions, and II I have only time to sayrthat, after I most 
its influences are felt much farther. Individ· and has channels of success opened t~him, may und?rtake to sh~w wbat tbe same kind careful consideration, with the consent of the 
ualisaD hM assume l 1 much more of the general. tbat he migbt not bave found after long years oCreasomngproves with regard to the Nortb." Church, and, I trust, with the approbati~n of 

our heavenly Father. I have now resolved w. ft ubiq uitous nature. -There is a greater general- of toil, without sucb membersbip. LeI, for • leave Europe about the middle of Ap~, 80 

izin;g of sentiments .Bnd aims-a oneness instance, an aspiring young man, of REVIYAL AT TROUPSBURGH, N. Y.-A letter tbat, if all is well, I hope to be with you in 
h fhum:aniltY--1 exterior and insiouating address, uUlte from Bro. Charles Card, dated April 3, says: the begl'nnl'rtlT of May." pu}s..tion of the contmon eart 0 -0 

~ witb Bome of the ,most popular cburches " It appears to be a time of refreshing from • 
a lDu're universal gra,~ping alter a our great cities, and he is immediately b f 
deatiiny. into brotherly relations with Bome oftbe mest t e presence 0 the Lord in Troupsburgh. A SIXTY-FOUIl YEARS PASTORAT£t--orr 

In fulfilling your missiol.l, you are to have a rich commercial houses-some of the most It began in a prayer circle of three or four, Sunday, Jan. 20, 1853, Rev. W m. Jay' pllB 
corr,hsponding ubiquity of thougbt, powerful social and literary influences, of the has increased for about four weeks, and tora} connection witb the Argyle Cbapel Bn. 
and t'IICtion. Belonging to hUIl.18nity, you land-relations which he ma~ u~e v~ry much appears to be progressing. EternIty 

h to his advantage. :Sut, bow IS It wlth those alene can reveal the extent of the work. 
a cor.lamon interest in everythillg t at members O!'hA Seventh dav Bap 

• ~ " .~. - "911I!1llgs to no partiCUlar denOmination, tains to humanity. Ignorance, IIU"",:O,,"uu, • ,. 
8un'":~lnu. and misery, wherever found, to answer tbis mixture of.fout or fiv8' d8~looi~IfIl:i.;1 
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®tnttul ~lrtdlintnrt 
Enropean N~ws 

European News to Apnl 2d, one week 

later, haa been received 
SIxty four ships were advertised 81 LIVel 

pool for Australia 

From Ireland the emlgl al10n sets chlefl.y 
to Amellca 

The colliers of Glasgow Ilave struck suc 
cessfully for hIgher wageo, as have also the 
Ltverpool railway clelkB and operallves The 
movement had extended to Manchester, and 
would probably go over the counU y 

The health of the MadIaI family 19 as good 
as can be exp,6cted, after their late suffermgs 
They ar~ stIll at MarseIlles They were, 
however soon expected at Pans, whme they 
WIll be met by a deputatIOn of the London 
BIble Society 

Arrangements are completed h~ the antI 
slavery commlllee, to give Mrs Stowe a puh 
hc reception 10 Glasgow City Hall An ad 
dress Will be presented, and a SOiree WIll fol 
low 

The news from the Capo of Good Hope IS, 
that peace had been proclaimed 

1'lpO RICh, tned for kllhng the alchblshop 
of Pans, IS acqmtted of assassmatlOn, but con 
demned fOI a share In the llIsurrecllOn 

There had been an attempt at outbreak by 
armed peasantry at Sugan, SwItzeJ land, but It 
was suppressed Without eonfhct by the clVll 
guard 

Matilda HItzfield, an American lady, was 
'apprehended recently III Germany as an 
agent of the Re~ olutIonary Commitlee, and 
condemned to SIX weells' .mprlsonment 

The Duke of Hesse Darmstadt, alarmed 
at the emlglUtlOn from Germany, requests 
the nelghboJlng potentates to arrest allY of 
hIS subjects attempting to leave WIthout hIS 
permiSSIOn 

Eighty pohtIcal refugees) were shIpped 
from Genoa for Amenca per steamer GlOvan 
na on the 26th ult 

A telegraphic dispatch flOm Berlm, Prus 
SIa, of the 29th, says a conspIracy had been 
dIscovered Twenty persons were arrested, 
eIghty houses searched, and arms and ammu 
mUon found Eight persons "ere arrested 
for wearmg the Calaban hat-a revolutionary 
symbol 

At Madnd It IS announced that the Empc 
l!"or of Morocco IS dYIng, and dIsturbances are 
feared at bls death 

DestructIve fires have occurred at Cron 
stadt and N arva m Russ13 

The Kmg of Burmah was bes8lged 111 a 
small fortress by hiS younger hrother, who had 
the whole army wIth hIm 

The Burmese troopB had abandoned Pegu 

The rebellIon 111 Chma was gammg glOund 
rapldlv 

Rangoon had been nearly destroyed by fire 

Foul' Do.Y8 Later 

The steamshIp PaCific, wllh four daYB later 

" Jlews from Europe, arllveJ at New York 

Aplll17 

A schooner, abemt 140 tuns, was run down 
and lost, WIth all on hoard, by the LIVerpool 
steamer Minerva, a few mIles noah of the Isle 

~ flf Man, on the mght of tbo 2~th ult The 
aCCident IS attributed to the culpable negli 
gence of the steamer 

Anolher appalling calillalty took place on 
,lie afternoon of the 1st msta!!t, III the wreck 
of the fine lion steamship Duke of Sutherland, 
traO'lDg between London and Abwdeen On 
FrIday afternnon, the Duke, after a rapId run 
from 1;. ondon, arrived off the entrance to Aber
deen hal"bor, where a freshet 10 the rIVer Dce, 
meetmg the sea nde and Wind Inshore, caused 
a hea~y swell, whtch drove the steamer on the 
rocks at the aead of the break water, and m a 
short tIme the vessel broke up The wreck 
was so close to the shore that With the small 
est exertion on tl'e part of those on land all 
on board mIght hMe been saverl, bllt flOm the 
grossest stUPIdIty fifteen 01 twenky persons 
were Buffered to drown 10 plesence of hun 
.areds of lookers 011 

A wealthy watchmaker, named Donegan, 
'Of Dubhn, 18 sendmg out to the New York 
ExhIbItIon a Bet of superb gold watches, aij 

presents for the IrIsh polmcal eXIles, both 
l hosJ who remaIn m Van Dleman's Land and 
th QSe who have escaped to Amenca The 
wal ches are approprIately decorated, and are 
very valuable 

A sl11ght shock of an earthquake was felt at 
Purtsm, 1uth, between 11 and 12 o'clock, on 
Friday nIght, the 1st mst A prIvate Jetter 
mentlonslL WIIS noticed along the west CORst 
of France 

The Turm Parliament of 29th ult , publishes 
a lIst, filhng 81 x columns of type, of the l1ame~ 
of Lombard ex des whose property:.. IS confis
cated The hst mcludeB many noble famJiles 

Letters from B ercy state that a fire which 
broke out there on the 30th, destroyed all the 
storehouses and 15,000 clISks ofwme 

Accordmg to the police books, 194 AmerI 
cans arnved III PaF18 durmg the month 
March, and 944 EngJI~h 

• 

• , 

mgs III enUre conllast to those of hiS real na 
lUre 

On Fnday, March 25 J udg/~ Keeler went 
fi am hiS reSidence to be g9ne untt! Sunday, 
the 27th, leavmg hIS son and WIfe the only 
persons at home For about three weeks 
prevIous to that day SlnlUlJ 0 Keele! bad 
been constantly milulJlllg to exceSG In the uee 
of IIquOJ, so Inuch so that IllS appetite lor 
food had fOlsaken hlllJ .. 

Befilfe leavmg home, Judge Keelel (be 
tween whom nnd Ins son and wlte the strung 
est aff~ctIoll BU bSlsted) took occasIOn to ad 
mODIsh IllS son, that IllS dnnklllg, Ifpersevored' 
In would soon lead hIm to a dlUnkard's Ipave 
Judge Keelel exhorted Illm 10 put hIS foot 
down, alld proml.B that he wou Id not drink 
another drop of hquor untt! the fi,st day of 
January, lRr,4, promlsmg hlln III case he 
WO)lJrl so proml~e, and knowmg from hiS 
ch"irac:.ter that If he so promIse,] he would per 
lorm, to gIVe hun the free use of the falm 
whIch IS well stocked, \VIth a 'pan of horses 
wagon and hal ness, two yok e of WOI king 
oxen twenty five ho~s cows sheep, &c, and 

all necessalY farmmg ulenslls, and to 
make him a present beSIde of hay, pro\lslOns 
&c , amountmg In all to about $DOO The 60n 
admitted that he wa' kllhng hImself WIth 
liQuor, but evaded making the promIse des)] ed 
hy IllS father, and saymg. • Well falhor I 
WIll tnmk It ner, and when you come home 
we wlll .... make It all nght' Ihese were the 
last words ever spoken between them 

Judge Keeler departed upe n hiS busmess 
and the awful tragedy which followed wns not 
witnessed by moltal eye, so flT as IS known 
On Sunday afternoon, Judge N eelel returned 
to Ins home and found the hOllse shut Fatl 
mg to arouse the mmates and \' Ith foreboding 
of eVIl, he effected entrance mto the house, 
when the filst object wInch It et hlB eye was 
the corpse of Ins daughleJ -In law, decently 
dIsposed upon the floor of the sIllmg room, 
her face bound up with a handkerchIef, as If 
for bUllal, and Ihe lImbs straightened and stIff 
In deatb A plllon was under her head, and 
by her Side were eVIdences that another per 
son had lam down 8he had be'n shot through 
the heart Upon entenng tbe bedroom 
through the open door, he dlscuvered Ihe body 
of hiS son, suff In death, hUI dIstorted and 
convulsed, as though he had dragged hlmselfm 
the agony of dyIng from the ,Ide of hiS Wife 
to the bed whICh they usually occupied and 
had there (hed In extreme 100~re Upon 
sealcbmg for the cause of Ins death, the father 
found thilt a large piece had been shaved off 
from a lump of opIUm, and to thIS agent he 
attributed the death of hIS son, though a post 
mortem exammatlOn faIled to gIve eVHlence 
of that 01 any other posItIve cuuse 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 21, 1853. 
THE RASCAl CAUGUT -We learn from the Tho Blflghampton Dalli, RepublIcan. says 

DetroIt 'I'lmes, of the 5th, that the SlierIff of that Messrs Campbell Moodv and Bissell 
Kent County, m Canada, together with offi are preparmg a lalge white stick of lim bel, at 
cer Sprague, on Monday artlste,] a man, ac Alleghal'y, for tho ·World's Fair It IS 80 
cused of bavmg stolen $2000 from a colol ed feet long, and squoles c ear three feet, can 
woman 111 Chalham On searchmg lum the) t3lmng 720 cublCfeet or 7 200 feet oflumber 
found $1800 of the money secreter! "hont hIS banI men'lIre It was over five feet dIameter 
person He was taken across the liver, and 011 the stump 
delJ\ ered to Her lIIaJe,ty's officers, to be sent 
to Chatham We "re InfOI med tbat tbls man 
formerly owned the womall whom he had 
robbed and had sold her on two OCC3'IOIIS 

wllllp. hlllJg at the SOllth, that she hnally ob 
tamed her fleedom and lerwned to llhnllls, 
where ~he purchased u smalllill Ill, amI wh~re 
he, haVing become poor IlJ ell cumstallce" 
cam a and 11\ ed wIlh hel as hOI husband, that 
to get nJ of hilT!, <he sold her farm at alaI ge 
advance on Its cost and removed to Chatham 
where he agam overtook her, and altel hVlIIg 
wllh bel a sh())t lime she \\38 taken Ill, "hen 
he robbed her ot the money hund on hm1 
"hen arrested 

SUMl\IA.R~, 

The CIll~lIlnali Gazette of ApI iI 10 sa) s 
A negro was seen to run down to the n\et Oil 
the h.entucky SIde, near Jamestown, on SUIl 

dav, alld Jumpmg ilIto the nvel, s~am over 
to tho OblO BHle, landlllg near Pendleton 
Afler resung Inlllseif. (for he was v() y much 
fatIgued,) he staI ted off forthe lulls ShoJtly 
afrer, two ~ hlle men welC seen to nde down 
to the edge of the Fiver aud cross over They 
were m pursUIt of the negro, who was a run 
away slave They had tracked 111m to the 
rIver, and asceItamed he had clO,sed over 
They had chased 111m from near Alexandna, 
the county seat of Campbell cOlmty 

The AlblOn, Or~jlns couuty RepubZ,can 
states that !\Ir John l\hllspaugh had a haIr 
breadth escape on the Buffalo Niagara Falls 
and ~ochester RaIlroad He had taken a pas 
sago on the CalS at LockpOlt fur AlbIOn and 
was ahoutsteppmg on the rear car of the tram 
when he slIpped and fell betwen the ralls 
A t the same Instant the cars weI e backed 
and the enme !lain passed over lum, and 
hardly had the JocomotJ\ e e1eal ed Inm before 
the motIon \\ as reversed, and ogalu the tralll 
ran over hiS plostrate body Fortunately, the 
spot u hew he lay was unusually deprrssed, 
so much so that the cars pnssed ever 111m 
wltbout touching the cow catcher merely 
brushmg hIm 

The Nalzonal Inlelbgencer puhlIshes a 
cald, SIgned by Challes Lanman, BenJamm 
Poor, and George J Abbott, Esqs, announc 
mg the lecmpt by SUhSCl1ptlOll, of mght hun 
dred donaIS, for the purchase and emanclpa 
tion of .. Daphne ' and child the WIfe and 

At a mutllclpal election In LOUIsvIlle, Ken
tucky last week, a maJortty "f205 was gIven 
10 favor of lIcenses lor the sale of "PllltuouS 
IJquors, and a maJorltJ of 777 against e<tab 
IJshlOg a city I\atm works The Courzer 
seems to tlunk that tIns ,ote estabhshes con 
c1usl>el\ the fact that whIskey IS stronger than 
water 

Three banI,s 10 Rhode Island 11 ave IRsued 
fractional bills 10 large quantItIes J n the 
plCsent dearth 01 change they are found to 
he a gl ent convelJlence a1Jd are very g/1l1e 
rally welcomed wherever they can be obtain 
cd Abl ut four weeks SlIJce one bank Issue,l 
$30,00010 fmcnoml bIlls, not a dollar of whICh 
has yet been presented at the bank for re 
dcmpuon 

The Onmda IIeral'] sa) s that the EmpIre 
and ClayvIlle manufacturmg establIshments 
haw> heen purchaspr! by a wealthy company 
ofN ew YOI k e3pitHllsts, among oLhel s BlOwn, 
810theri! & Co The capilal ot the new com 
p my IS $2DO 000 The mIlls al e to be put III 
opetatIon as s( on as the necessary alTangu 
menlS can be made 1 hp. sale was made by 
the Lewl. County Bank ThIS property 
orIgmally co,t $400,000 

The J Olllt Commlttee representmg all the 
Railroads between Alhanv, Troy and Buffalo, 
has Ieported to the General Committee the 
pnces and othel terms upon whICh each stock 
be consohdated mto a new Central Railway 
Company, and the same have been agreed to 
Consolid"tlOn may, therelore, now be consld 
ered as consu m maled 

Three of the memhcIs of the LegIslature of 
Mmne<ola were twenty days 10 reachmg thell 
seat at go\elnment, bemlj obhged to tlavelm 
EsqUlmaux style hy means of teams of dogs 
aud snow shoes Their dogs were employed 
m draWIng theIr luggage, and they were com
pelled to walk the whole dlslance-500'mlles 

Some two \\eeks smce a ~lIng lady lesld 
109 III Granby stleel, Baltimore, had some 
shght dIfficulty WIth a brother, aged about 
tweh e years, III relatIOn to hiS gOIng to school 
He pICked up a pall of SCISSOIS and stuck the 
pomlmto the cap of one of her knees The 
Injury resulted In an InflammatIon, winch 
termmated htl eXIstence 

SLAVE CArCIIING IN NEll JERSEy-The daughter of the sla\e belongIng to tho late 
Hon Daniel Webstel knol\ II as .. WIlhams ' 

Pennsylvania Freeman gIVes the partICUlalS of and who was emancIpated by 1\11 WebstAi 
an unsuccessful movemeut of some" hunters BomeUme before hIS death Thc money sub 
of men' flOm Vlrglllla It seems that they SCribed for the pUlcha£e of the WIfe and 
went to Trenton, N J, to capture one Robert chIld, h~s been paid over, aml both are BOW 

One day last week, tho steamel Umon 
hrought to tillS CIty, as was supposed, $200 
000 In gold du"t But upon opemng the 
boxes, at the Bank where they were deposit 
cd It was dlscoveJ ed that several of them 
contaIned Ilothmg uut shot and old Iron, the 
gold haVing been abstJacted 

Thomas, a respectahle colored man, who had 
reSIded In Trenton about twenl y years, havmg 
1\ WIfe and famIly, and property wortlY $2000 
or more They applied f,)r a warrant to 
James Ewmg, Esq, who had Jeen appoillted 
CommiSSIOner, but ho dechneli to ald them, 
allegmg that he Mad nevel accapted the office 
TillS compelleilthem to lesort to Judge DICk 
Olson, at l'aterson Thomas heard whatthey 
were up to, and leavmg IllS hr me and famdv, 
he fled to Oanada, whele he alflved safelv, 
leavllJg hiS hunters to digest theIr chaglln ~s 
best they may But the saddest feature of 
the story IS untold Mrs Thomas a worthy 
woman, an excellent wife, IIJd a devoted 
mother, was suffermg from f, eble health at 
the tImc-, and she has smce dIed, doubtless a 
victim to the excitement und !~nef caused by 
thIS outrage, leaVing a moth~ rlees famIly of 
chIldren, some of them ql11te small The 
first tldmgB to the poor man who IS thus dnven 
from hIS hard earned and haprlY home, and hiS 
natIve land, by the FugItive Law, wIll be 
that he IS Widowed, hiS chIldren orphaned, alld 
hiS home left desolate, by that same bereave 
ment 

free 

Among the EgyptIan CUTlOsltles of Dr Ab 
bott, now exhlbltmg m N ew York, are manv 
lalge blocl,s nf finely sculptured stone Th~ 
most beautIfully executed of these, repleseut 
mg the leturn of olle of the Phatoabs In tri
umph from a distant war, datmg hIck neatly 
2 000 years before ChrISt, w"'\ obtamed and 
transported at great expense But after re 
Slstlllg the tooth of tIme for 3000 years, and 
escaplllg all the pellls of Egypt and the 
ocean, a heedless carman III New York dump 
ed It carelessly Oil the pavement, blea10ng It 
III pIeces 

The Dn ector of the U S Mmt has tempo 
13111y suspended the COlli age of three cent 
pIeces, wIlh a view to the more aC!lve em 
ployment of the MInt JU the manufacture of 
other Silver cOIns Oler thirty SIX mIllions of 
three cents haVIng been pllt In CirculatIon 
\\ Hlnn two yem s, It IS heheved that a suspen 
slOn of their cOInage wdl cause no public III 

convemence, espeCially 38 olher sllvet COlli 
Will speedIly be available for the uses to whICh 
the three cent pIeces are at present applied 

There hud been patd to the lute Duke of 
Wellmgton, for mIlItary servIces to the end 
of 1851 a liltle less than a year befole hIS 
death £2,613975, or more than thirteen mil 
Imu dollars, the hare Intel est on which at 6 
per cent would he $780,000 a year 

III the SIX theologlcnJ semlllalles of the Old 
School, the 11 umber of students 1Jl att"ndance 
the present) eal IS consldetably less than at 
the same time last year In but one semmary 
has thel e been an IIlcreaso of students that at 
Alleghany Pa The present number of stu 
dents IS 2DO-the number last year, 267 

An IIlterestlng levlval IS In progless In 

PhIllips Academ), Andover, Mass, and at the 
Academy 1Jl Hinsdale, In Berkslme county 
There are also levlvals at Caner-the can 
~erslOns alteady amounting to fifty-and at 
North Amherst and Montague 

A correspondent of the Manchester MIrror, 
wntIng from \Ventworth, N H, says that for 
the last eight or ten days there has been a 
great run of sap, and from present appearan 
ces tlus sprIng Will be more prolific In the 
manufacture of maple sugar than any season 
fiJI two or three years past 

On Fnday mornmg Stevens' Hotel at 
Janesville, 'VISCOnSin, took fire from the rno~ 
and was entirely consumed Allout two th1l tls 
of the furnilure was sa~ ed, bllt 1lI a vel y bad 
cundltlon Small Insurance on furmlUl e 
Loss about $20000, $5000 WSUI ance on 
hOllse, owned by A Hyatt Smith 

SIlver IS flowmg frllm all quarters to the 
1\1111t, "hele about two mllhons of dollars 
have already accnmulated The Mint IS ac 
lively employed m coming The new COin, II 

IS supposed, WIll Immediately bear one per 
cent premIUm 

A dIspatch dated Dunkirk, Tuesday, April 
12, 1853. says N aVlgauon IS now qUIte un
nbstt ucled The steamers Ocean, Keystone 
State, NOlthern Indiana, America, Fsshl()l), 
and a number of propellers, are here for pas 
sengers and fl eight 

Dr Kane Is In Washington, and has Just 
reCeived hIS mstructJons flOm the Navy De 
partment, for IllS N ortbern expedItIon He 
expects to S811 about the 1st of May, III Mr 
GrlUneJl's bllg Advance, and wIll endeavol to 
penetrate the Polar Sea via Baffin's Bay 

A dIspatch dated MobIle, A pnl 11 says 
The United States steamer Fulton, from 
Matanzas, arrived at thiS port afternoon to day 
Vice PreSIdent KIng returned III her, and we 
regret to add hIS health IS exceedmgly low 

\VIscousm has t\\O traveling Emlgraut 
Agents-Thomas A Townsend, an American, 
aud John A Byrne, an Inshman There IS 
also a StaIJonary Agent, Mr l-laertel, In New 
York 

After the first of June, a new gold com of 
the value of three dollars IS to he Issued fr am 
the mmt, as prOVIded lor 10 the law of the re 
cent sessIon of Congl e~e, changIng the Weight 
of small sIlver coms .. 

The amount of tax whIch the SupervIsors 
al e allowed to raIse In the city of New York 
durlllg tho present year, IS sometlilng ovel 
Four Milhons of Dollars 

The letter mall wInch left New York on 
Ihe 25th March, for Clllcmnau lS mlssmg It 
IS believed to have contameJ money and 
dl afts to the extent of $200,000 

The IllinOiS RaIlroad Lme!, now bUlldlllg, 
stand so greatly III need of laborers, that some 
oj the compames are Importmg men dIrect 
from II eland to supply the defiCIency 

The express tram, whIch left New York at 
6 o'clock on Monday morumg, went through 
to Alhany m 171 minutes of runnmg ttme 

SIX pme trees, standmg near St Johnsbury. 
Vt, were sold a few days slllce for $550 
They are to be made mto masts, and taken 
to Boston 

A refreshment car Will be put on the Baltl 
more and OhIO Ratlway, and wIll run WIth 
evel y passenger train 

The stamped envelops contracted for by 
Mr NesbItt, of thIS City, wlil be ready for 
delivery on the 1st of June 

Land Warrants are Bearce and 10 demand 
The brokers are paymg $163, $84 and $43 
for them 

The Caunon st Baptist Church, NY, have 
recently receIVed twenty five members by 
baptIsm 

New York Marke1-Aprilli, 18a3, 
A,hes-Pots $, 00, Pearl. 5 56 
Flo"r and J{eal-Flour • 6B for common to straight 

:state 4 87 for lancy MlCh gan and Indiana 4 94 a 5 12 
tor Soutbern Ryo Flour 3 75 Corn Meal2 94 a 3 00 
for Jersey 

Grain-Wheat 1 20 for white 0:110 1 25 for go ,d 
Genesee Rye 90 a 91c Barley 65 a 6Bc Oats 47 
a 4ik for Jergey 49 It 51c fOI State and Weslern 
porn 65 a fibe for Western and Jersey yellow 

Pro", .. on't-Pork 13 50 for pnme 15 50 for meiS 
Beef 8 00 a,<O 25 for country me.. 4 50 n 6 50 for 
couotty aod CIty pnme Lard laic Butter 10 a 15c 
for OhIO 12 a 2~c fot State Cheese 8~ a gic 

S ,cds-Clover 12~ a 13c Flaxseed 1 25 a 1 30 
Tallow -9& a 9!c 

DIARRmD, 

t 

l 
I 

C~ntrlll Eailtond CompllllY of New Jemy, 

NEW YORK TO EASTON PA Fore $175-
Fall Arrangemen!. commencmg Novemb~r 15, 

1852 Lea,e I'ler No INorlh ll"el dally tor Easton 
and mtermedJ8te places at 8 A M 12 M allrl 345 
P M and fur SomerVIlle al 4 4 ~ l' M ReturnIng, 
leave Phllhpshnrg 01 G and 9 A M and 3 15 P M. 

W INTER ARRANGEMENT TrolU8lea,eCbom 
bers-ol dally lor Albany and lrO)-

Expre .. Trnl" at G A 1\1 Ihrou~h 111 4 honrs con 
nectmg with TrallIB reaelJlng Bull.lo or Montreal at 3 
o clock same evemng 

Mall TralD 8 A M Through Way Tram 1 P M 
Expre .. TI Bm '> I' M Accommod ,tlon Tram 6 I' M 
F or Tarrytown at ~ P !I! alld on EveDing TralD at 

11 0 clock 
For PoughkpepsJe at 1020 A II'! and 4 P M 
For PeekskIll at 5 30 I' M 
The T. rrytown, PeekskIll and PoughkeepsIe TralDl 

stop at all Way StallOns 
Passengers takeu at Chambers, Canal Ohmtophcr, 

14lh and 3181 st. 
SUNDAY TRAINS from Canalst .1 730 A M for 

PoughkeepSIe and at 5 P M tor Albany, stoppmg at 
all Way SlullOlIS 

For AlbllnYI IJmCI, 

T HE new and magmhcentsteamer FRANCIS SKID 
DY Capt I homns S KDlght wIll leave Ibe Ste~m 

boat PlCr foot of RoblDson.t 1 ne.days 1: bundoys, 
aDd Sundays at G o'clock l'!I! ~ are 50 cenls For 
freIght or passage apply on board or to JAMES Mc 
CULLOUGII Jr No 92 V\Wren st 

1,000 Book Agents WaRled, 

I NTELI IGENT and lodnslnous meu wanted 1D 
every part of tbe UOIled Stal.. to engage III the 

sale of the beot asssortment of II/u.!ratea 
POPULAR AND USEFUL BOOKS 

pubhshed JU Ihe counlry 
Men of good addre .. havmg a small capllal of from 

$25 to $10U c"~\Vell by eugagIng m Uns hUSlUeBl, 
as Ibe Iilducemcnts offered are 01 the IDOst hberal cbllr
acter 

For further partlculars oddle@s (pORtage paId) 
ROB ERt SEARS PublIsher, 

4214 t81 Wilham 8t, New York 
I • 

Clotlung EitnblIsbment. y--

T
HE lubscrlbers under the firm of WII DUlflI & 
Co have opened a Clothmg Estabhsbm61lt at No. 

163 WIlham street New York, whem they lDtend to 
keep ccnstandy on hand 10 large quanlJlJel and great 
variety coats ponlB and vests lJountry mercWIl 
dewous or IDtroducmg ready trlade clotbmg ... 
branch of their busmes@, niay here obtam a supply IlD 
the most favorable terms Indl\ Iduols wbo deslle 10 
renew theIr wardrobe!! on flhort llOt1CE". muy here be 
fitted WIth <urn!,le!e SUlts 'Yltboul delay or, II they 
prefer 11 may select theIr clolhs lind leave theIr or. 
ders wh cit Will reCeIve prompt atlentlOll An ex: 
ammatlOn or our stock ant! fBCllItlcl!. \\1 I! , we trUSI, 
conVlDce those who gn /l ns n call thnt Ihey can pleue 
themselve. ntNo 163 WIlham street ils"ell aBat an7 
other place lD the CIty of New Iork 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH, Jr. 
JOHND rITSWORfH R M TITSWORTH , 

Church Bells, 
CHURCH FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BELLS 

conslantly on band Bnd Peal, or Ch,me. of Bell. 
(of allY number) cast to order Improved ClIBt Iron 
Yokes WIth moveable arms are attached 10 Iheee Bells 
so that they may ue adJlloted to ung eaSIly aDd ptO
perly, and Sprmgs also whICh prevent the clapper 
from restmg on the Bell, thorebyprolongmg the sound 
Hangmgs complete ;;(mcludrng Yoke, ~rame, and 
Wheel) furnIshed If deSIred The horns by whIch 
the Bell 18 suspended admit of the Yoke berng chang
ed to a new pOSItIOn, and thus bnngmg the blow of 
the clapper III a new place, whICh I. deSirable after 
some years usage as 1t dllDIDIshes the probabil1ty of 
the Bells breokmg occaSIOned by repeated blow. of 
the clapper rn one plnco 

An expenence of t1urty years m the buslDeu fla. 
gIven the subscnbers 8n opportuDlty of ascertammg 
the best form for BeUs the varlOns comhmatlOns of 
metals Bnd t~e degree of heat requlBlte lor secnnng 
the greatest sohdlty strength and ruost melodlonl 
tone. and has enabled them to secure for Ihell' Bell. 
the hIghest awards at the N Y State jAgrlCul1ural So
ciety and American IlIBlIlute at theIr A.Ilnnal FaIrS for 
several years PRSt 'the TrlDlty Cbnnes of New York 
were completed at thIS Foundry as were lll80 caot 
ChIme. for New Orleans La Oswego 8nd Rochester, 
NY, alld Kmgston C W.., and also tbe Flro Alarm 
Bens of New York the largest ever cast JU tbls counlry. 

TranSIt Instrumenls Levels Surveyors' COmpll8Sel, 
Improved Cothpasses for takIDg horlzontBland vertl 
cal angle. wlthont the needle L 

ANDREW MENEELY S SONS. 
West Troy Albany Co N Y 1852 12t51 

Just Publjshed, I 
"THE AMERICAN SLAVE CODE IN THEORY 

AND PRACTICE l!. d.8!.nct.we fl.aturu 
shown by '!B Sta!lI!es JudIC.al DeCl.,on. and ·ill~'tra
h~e Fa,!.' By WILLIAM GOODELL, aUlbor'lof the 
• Democracy of Chrlstl8mty' Slavery .nq AntI
Slavery' &c New York Amerrcan aud ForeIgn 
Antl-Slnvery SocIety 4~ Beekman street Tbe work 
c ntamo 430 pages 12 mo neatly bound m cloth, and 
wdl be SoIl for cash at 75 cenls 8JUgie copy, ~6 pe' 
dozen and $45 per hundred AI.~ III papef foven. 
at a deductIOn 01 10 cents per copy from thi above 
prIces 

Orders may be forwarded to LEWIS TAP*u, 46 

MRS FILLnlORE -At the funenll of thIS 

estimable lady, the Wife of Ex PreSIdent Fill

more, the offiCIating clergyman thus conclud

ed some very approprIate remarks upon the 
sad occasJ()n -

A dispatch dated PrOVIdence, R I, A plll 
11, says The BritIsh bark Robert Kerr, 
Moys of and from Glasgow fOJ New YOlk, 
WIth a cargo of non, was abandoned at sea 
March 4th, In lat 40 36, lon 53 05, 10 a sIDk 
mg condItlon, WIth five feet of water 10 her 
hold, havlllg sprung a leak on the 1st, dUflng 
heavy weather All hands, passengers and 
crew, forty two In numbeI, were taken .:Iff hy 
the Bntulh bark Douglass, from New Castle 
for New York 

A pubhc dinner IS to be gIven to Han John 
P Hale In Boston, on the vth of May next, as 
a testimony of respect for the able and fmthful 
manner In whIch he dIscharged the duties of 
a Senator In Congress durmg the last SIX 
years 

A.t Salem N J on the 71h of Apnl 1953 by Eld 
George R Wheeler Mr GEORGi T DAVIS to MISS 
JULIA ~fCPHERSON both of ShJioh 

In Hopkmton, R I I Apnl 10lh 1853 by Eld D 
Coon Mr ERSKINE M HOliES of StoDlDgton, to M .. s 
MAn y E BABCOCK, of Hopkmton 

DmD. 

In ClOcmnatI 0 March 22d, Mrs ESTHER ANN 
GREE. WIfe of J B Green and daugbterIn law of 
WlDte Green of Berhn N Y aged29 years 7 months, 
and 17 days Mrs Greeo was a ChnslJan ID the 
trnest seuso of that word, and dIed, or rather slept 
In Jesus eOJoYlDg the fullest consolatlons of the Chn.t 
IaU s hope Her .... mllln. were taken 10 Day too, for 
Interment ID the Woodland Cemetery' near Ih.t 
cIty' 

Beekman street New York I 
Ex!rac! of a LeUer from Hon Wm Jay to tke Mil/nor 

Your analYSIS or Ihe slave laws IS very alle Bnd 
your exblbltlon of thelf practIonl apphcol10n by Ihe 
Soulbero Courls e\lDCeS g' eat aod corerul .... earch ' 
I Y < nr book 18 a8 1m~regD ble ogams! tbe cblar@e of 
esaggerauon as Euchd • Geometry SlOce hke II at It 
consl8t. of proposmons and demonstrations The book 
IS not only true, but It 1S ""questionably trne '"I 'Our departed fnend was born at Sttllwa 

ter, Saratoga Co NY, Mal ch 13th, 1798 
Her father was Rev Lemuel Powers, a re 
spec table clergyman of the Baptlst commun 
IOn Her youth ahe devoted to teachmg, 
honormg a plofesslon, which alBo honored 
her, and 1D that employment, probably, she 
took her earher lessons, so thoroughly learned 
and so Wisely plaellced, 1D self knowledge 
and self. culture alld control Thus prepared, 
In the strength of mature womanhood, she as 
Bllmeil the relations of domestIc and conjugal 
life As a WIfe and mother, 1 forhear to at
tempt a deSCriptIOn of what she was I may 
not speak Imperfectly, what by some IS felt 
so deeply Her husband by constant affection 
and tender confidence prlllseth her, and hel 
chtldren by reverent love nBO up and call her 
blessed" 

• 
OPERA-HOUSES -The LegIslatures of Mas 

sachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvama, have 
abandoned their anCIent opposItIon to dramatic 

At the Brooklyn Navy Yard, on Second 
day, Apnlllth, while a number of men were 
engaged on the steam dl edge, II1 deepenIng 
the channel II1 front of the Dry Dock, the 
bOiler exploded, Instantly kIlling two men, 
and dangerously, If not fatally, InJurIDg 
several others 

Bunker HIli Monument was tWIce struck 
by lightmng on Wednesday, Apnl 6 Per 
son! who were III the monument thought It 
was gomg over The bottom of one of the 
rods, where It entered the earth, was slIghtly In BaltImore, on Second day evenIng, Apnl 
melted, and a gentleman near the top, who 11th, there was an Immense meeting In the 
was passlllg down and holdIng by the Iron MechanICS' Instilute, In OppOSItion tu the bill 
rail, rece vad a shock from whICh he did not now before the Maryland LegISlature, for the 
recover entirely for a couple ofhours The overthrow of the present public school sys
second shock sounded hke the crash of a large tern Ten thousand people were present, and 
quantIty of glass thrown down the \nslde of crowds could not get In 

the monument Salt of supenor quahty can be had at the 
On the 31st of January, thmy.one ve88els IE/l.and of Bonaue durmg the current year, 

arrIved In the harbor of San FranCISco Dur- 1~53, at thIrty cents per barrel offour busbels, 
mg the 24:hours of the 11th, there were thlfty old Amsterdam mealiurement, payable 1n cash, 
arrivals On the 2d day of March there were or 10 bills or orders on sohd houses m Cura
eIghty SIX veBsels and steamers, of all descnp coa 

At Carllown N J Apnl 8th of consumptIOn MA 
LISSA oldeot daughter 01 Bedford E and Amml DavJ8, 
aged 7 yearo 1 montb, and 7 days FUlleral at the 
Marlboro meetIng house, on the 8th, sermon by the 
w~~ DC 

~ ....... 
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Peleg CIa , Hopkmton, R I ,2 00 to vol 9 No 52 
Alfred arke 2 00 0 9 52 
Wm R Wells 2 00 9 52 
Peter Wooden Plamfield, N J !! 00 9 52 

Conlent. 
PrellmlOary Chapter 

Part 1 The RelatIOn of Master and Slave 
Chap I Slave Ownersh,p 

II Slave Traffic 
III. -SeIzure of Slave Properly for Deb. 
IV Inhenlance or Slave Property 
V Uses of Slave Property 

VI Slaves can POBBess NothIng 
VII Slaves cannot Ma'rry 

VIlI Slaves c.nnot consUlate Famlitea 
IX UDhmltea Power of Blaveholdel'll 
X Labor of Slaves 

XI .ood Clolhmg, and Dwellmg8 of 
XII Co~rced Labor wnhilut Wage. 

XIII PUD1shments of Siavea by the Ower and 
HIrer 

XIV Of Laws ConcernlDg the MUI der a d Kill. 
Ing of Slaves 

XV Of the Delogated Power of Oven I'll. 

XVI Of the Prolectlon of Slave Prope y from 
Dam~e by A .. aulta from other enun. 
than thelf Owners I 

XVII Facta Illostratmg the Kmd and D aree of 
Protection Extellded to Slaves 

XVIII Fugttives from Slavery 
XIX Tbe Blave cannot Bile hi. Muter 

Tlul End of the Inebrlllle, performnnces, and granted charters under 
which stockholders can Unite, and WIthout m· 

tlOns, loadmg and dlschargmg at theu wharves, MISS Ehzllbeth Wetherel, the popular au
of whIch seventeen were shIps (four citppers,) thoress of Q,ueechy, and the WIde, WIde 
eleven barks sIXteen bngs, thIrteen schooners, World, was, It IS saId, the daughter of Coun 
SIxteen sloops, and eIghteen steamers, of whICh sellor Warner, ConSPICUOUS III the Drury tor
two were war-steamers pedo affaIr On her recent decease her name 

haae S Dunham 2 00 10 5~ 
DaVid R Platts Berlm WIS 2 00 10 43 
L Seaman, Cogswell III \ 11.,50 9 46 

XX No Power of Self. Redemption or hlltge 
of MllIIters 

XXI The Relation HeredItary and Pe IOU 
XXII Rlgbt8 to EdocatlOll-RehgloDi LI erty

Rljlhta of ConlClence 
A paragraph appeared m our last paper currmg Ilsk beyond the amount of their sub

relative to the death of a Mr Keeler and scrlptlOns, bUlld theaters 01' opera houses 
WIfe, of Decatur, MIchIgan One of our ex The result IS begmnIng to appear Already The contract for constructmg the Sault Sle 
~hanges brIngs the follOWIng sad partlCufars, the sum of $250,000 has been subscnbed for Mane Canal has been awarded to Erastus 

the Boston Opera house, and the bUlldmg 18 CornIng of Albany HIS proposltlo t 
furnIshed by the fatber of the deceased _ • ns are 0 to be Immediately commenced In Phlladel complete the Canal for the seven hundred 

SImon 0 Keeler, the deceased, was a son phla, conSIderable progress hilS been made m and fifty thousand acres ofland applopnated, 
(If Judge Keeler, and was about thIrty seven subscnptlons to stock for a hcuse mtended to wHh the understand 109 that all taxes shall 
:) 'ears of age He was a man of good general eclipse III magnItude and splendor aRY now be remitted, as authoflzed by the supplement 
c:haracter, mdustrIouS, well educated, and en eXIsting In New York $165,000 has been uct of the MIchigan Legtslature laet wIDter 
It uprunng, and was the owner of a good farm subSCribed to bUild an opel a house at the The work IS to be completed wlthm two years 
U1ade~ cultivatIOn, from whIch he derIved hIS corner!of Fourteenth st. and IrvIng place, the from slgnmg the contract 
support. At the tIme of hIS decease, how- bUlldmg of which Will be commenced us soon C I b E 
ever, he was resldlDg WI$ hiS father, upon a 88 a further sum of $35,000 IS obtalDed, whl~h 0 urn us Smith, sq, has returned from 
farm own ed by Judge Keeler Mrs Keeler. the pattIes who have the matter m hanll con England, where he has been lDvestIgatmgthe 
the Wife 01 ~ Simon 0 Keeler, was about thIrty fidently expect Will be Immediately. claims of the Holts m thiS country to a large 
years of age who was also well educated. m- estate left by Chief J ushce Holt He reports 
telligent. and of excellent moral character, NEW YORK STATE LEGISLATURE -The that there I~a large estate m possession of the 
unblemished ._eputatlon, correct deportment Legtslature of New York, llavmg spent m Wilsons, but that the genealogy of the Holts 
and refinement. fruitless talk the one hundred days for whIch 111 thIS country cannot be traced back 80 as 

was discovered to be EhzabeLh Wetherel 
Warner 

Joseph Crnmb, Walworth, WIS 1(00 9 39 
o P Hull 50 10 13 
Ray Green Bertm 7 75 9 52 

N Greenman 5 00 10 26 
aVlS Jr 4 00 8 52 

Mr S F Randolph, of New York CIty, a ~a~ I d~:lth • ~ ~g ~ ~~ 
natIve of New Jersey, has gIven $2,000, with Mrs A nlen • I 00 9 52 
the offer of $5{)0 more If It 'IS necessary, to- Silas Thomas Alfred 2 00 9 52 
ward budding a museum and readmg room m E H Coon, DepOSIt 1 50 10 22 
connectIOn with the State Lunatic Asylum of E M Osgood Laud8VIlle 2 00 10 52 
'N J £ h b fi f L M Cottrell, Gowanda 2 00 9 52 

ew ersey, or t e ene t a Its Illmates Job Spencer Bohvar 2 00 9 52 
Rev. R S Storrs DICklllson, Pastor of the Charles Card Tronpsburg 1 00 7 52 

H P George Armsbury, Adam. 2 00 9 5!l 
ouston Bt resbyterIan Church III thiS City, Elihu Cleveland • 2 00 10 26 

has received a unalllmous call to become the Nancy Spauldmg Leonardsville 5 00 9 39 
ASSIstant Pastor, With Rev. Albert BarneB, of J D Ayars, Rotland, WIB. 2 00 10 39 
the FIrst Presbyteflan Church III Phlladel- ~oa 81YUTH-DJ.T B&PTIBT IIIIIOBJ.lL 

phla Peleg Clarke $1 00 DanIel R l'latts '2 o~ 
ir R W Oornwell 1 00 Z R Mauon 1 00 
i'.1 he Harrisburg U11l0n says We learn DarwJD D Maxson 1 00 Avery Coon 1 00 

that Mr Chnstlan Snavely. a very worthy and Traman Bannden " 1 00 Ezra B1i1Iman 1 00 
Illd ustrIOUS ctllzen of thiS borough has become LodoWlck Saullders 1 00 baso S DonhlllD 1 00 

d ' Mrs B Osgood 1 00 
ID~ane on the Tl IculollB and absurd subject BENEDIOT W ROGERS, Tre_. 
of Spmtual Rappmgs 

Dr Roberts hIlS been sent to the Georgta 
State PTlson for mneteen years, Gideon Co
penhagen for fourteen, and LeWlS Clark for 
four, for robbmg an old man of $6,500 In sti
ver 

XXIII Ongtn of the ltetatlon and It I Bubje 11. 
Part II Relation of the Sl.ve to Boclety and II) 

CIvIl GoverDDleot. 
Ohap I Of the.Groond alld Nature or th SI".'. 

Om1 Condition 
II No ACC818 to the JndiClary, and DO hone.t 

ProVISIon for leltmg the Olalm. of e Ell
slaved to Freedom 

III Rejootlon of Teeltmony of Slave. 
Oolored PerlOns 

IV BubJoolton to all WhIle PerlODI 
V Peoal Lawe agaInlt Slaves 

VI EducatIon ProhibIted 
VII :-Free BOClal W Dnhip and Rebgtou.lnlltruo. 

tiOIl Problblted. j , 
VIII Legtlllatlve, Jndlclal andoonRtltutjnalOb. 

\. 

atrncttons to EmanCIpation 
Part I RelatIon of Slave Oode to the LIb rtiel of 

the Free 
Ohap I Llbertlet of tbe Free People of 00 or 

II LIberties of the While Peeple of th~ 81.,e-
holdin~ Statel r 

III L1bertl •• or the White People of the NOD
SlaveboldmgBtatea 

Ooncludlng Ohapter 
~ PORtage Wlthm 3 000 mJiell, 18 cenll II each 

vol lime hound III cloth, or 13 cenll m piper CIIVen, 

makIng the COlt, mcludmg pOltage, 91 ceata olotll. 
or 78 cenll Itt piper cove.... Penona leod B for • 
I1D~I& oopy may enolole 'I poIIf-paid, and , bOok 
WIll be IeDt b7 mall WIth tile change ID PoIt-O:IIte 
81a1!!PI 

I:P' A oopy or the wor1l: Wlll be 
every Bohtor who!Dleril the above 
leod •• copy of It to LIWIl 
.t., New lork Ol~ AIIO, an 
book wI be delivered to order for 

As a general rule, Jhe utmost a/fectlon and the constitution authOrIzes pay, adjourned to render pruof that they are the real heirs, 
confidence prevaIled between thIS couple. Aprtl13th, leaVIng a large alPount of Impor- and there IS much doubt of theIr bemg so 
The deceased husband, bowever, was subJect tant busmess unfims!:ed Thereupon the Gov- He conSIders the case settled agamst the Holts. 
at bmes to exceSSive dd_mg, which contlD- ernor l88ued a proclllmatlon ~alling an extra The ProVidence Journal says that the at
ued upon him sometimes for weeks together, se8810n, to assemble Immedtately The prIn- templ to raise money enough, by subscriptIOn, 
and which affected hiS ne.,,\,0118 system to a clpBI reBSOn he gives Ifor thIS cllurse 18 the to retam Mr Webster's estate ID the posses
great extent, rendenng hili! almost msane fadure of the LegIslature to make the neces. slon of his famdy, IS hkely to fad, and that the 
At such times he was beset with Je~lousy sary approprlallons for many of the expenses place wIll necessanly be sold It mfers that 
toward hIS WIfe, whIch rendered him fierce of Government. to pass the alnual tax bll1 of the people of Boston are a good deal more 
and overbeulllglll his deportment t'>ward her. the City of New York, and to act upon grave apt at maklDg speeche81ll honor ofMr Web
and at such thelt prenoU8 good under- .. h.,pa.>. preferred by a Comolluee of the As- ster's memory, than III actmg III COlPpllBnCe 

1IIiiI __ .IIIllliil&.Bl!f!!ill.2!!..!~!.!!!E!!~~l..!(e~e~1-:.l!~~aga1D8t Cpn'al Commul8loner Mather. WIth hIB expreued demes. 

An Insane man, made 80 by the spmtual 
rappIngs, threw himself before the locomotl'fe 
on the Mad Rlver r81lroail, near Urban, OhIO, 
and 'W1I8 instautly killed. 

Idr Persona mdeblled to the S ... eoth-clay B'plitt Publl.hiDg 
SOCiety for Ihe Sabbath Recorder Ibe Sabbath-8choel Vlaltor 
or the aeventh-clay Baplitt Jlemorlal are elfllOltly req1lOlled 
to make uamedl&te paymenL The currOllt financial yev of tho 
Society closes &even WIeD from to-day Up to that time tiro 
hllndred dollar ...... eek ought 10 be receI .. d. Th_ who Beg 

leet paying untll the y_ cl_, .... liable 10 ID oddltl_1 
c:harga,oUlly cents peno\ume of the Sabbath Reeord.. Per 
IODI IItil'! nev our loealogeoU, lhould !lir to JIie... 0Ihm 
Ihould \-emit by ma!l, which mlr be dono It our r!ai., prdvtaed 
• deflCtlplion of the bIIlI II left 1I'lth the P"""'". rGNp 
JIUJpf .., lit ... M ftoiJcllviW,.. <if. UIJIr, ....ID ... ·~_; 
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3l1mrdlnntIlUl1. 
The New Moon. 

style, equal beauty of form, less 113blhty to be mvented to faclhtate drying and BtackIng that come~ to hand These hand-hghts c08t 
disease and that greater VIgor of constItutIOn when wanted for WInter fodder Then comes but httle, are soon made, and the glass not 10-

gIven by the fresh blood of a new and rlsmg the straw-cutter, whIch, driven by a smgle, I""~'" will do for any other purposes j they 
race horse power, will cut a ton of stalks easily m not be DIce enough for the flower· gar-

VARIETY. 
An account IS gIven 1I1 a Java newspaper 

called the" Bode" of a pubhc auctIOn of three 
famIlIes of slaves belonglOg to the estate of a 
deceased Chmese lady A large number 
persons were ID attendance, and when the 
sale was about to commence, the twelve 

THE AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCIety pubh,he( 
the followmg tracts, whIch are for Bnle at Its De

POSItory, No 9 Spruce st ,N Y. VlZ - f 

Oh I I've Been the faIr new moon, mother, 
Her cresent crowns the mght, 

Some of the best of this breed of sheep, are two hours, and a steam vat will prepare It m den. but WIll answer ever, purpose for the 
D'9W known as New Oxfordshlr;es I am two hours more m the very best manner for kitchen-garden 
keepmg both varietIes, and have ret had no stock-and very fon'i1 mdeed are they of It The potatoes should not be dug untIl there 
reason to regret my selectIOn thus prepared, and one ton Will do the grate- 18 a probability of the frost cutting the tops, 

No l-ReaBon~ IntrodnClng the Sabbatb of th8 
Fourth Commandment to the conSIderatIOn of the 
OhrlStlan Public 2B pp 

No 2-Moralllllture and Scnptural Observance oj 
the Sabbath 52 pp 

And from Its SIlver horn. mother, 
Streams forth a !lendo hght 

011 I talr Is Its beam 
On wood and stream, 

They are prolific. After two years of age ful ammals as milch good as two, or perhaps whICh must not be suffered j and If, by chance, 
they nsually brmg tWIDS The lambs become three tons, thrown to them m the ordmary It should h,lppen, dig them the same day, or, 
fat, and are worth m autumn five dollars to manner, m the open yard or field [AgrICultor If that be not practlcable, cut off the tops be-

stood up, and beggmg pardon for the lIberty, 
displayed a few rupees whIch they had scrap
ed together, and besought the favor to be per
mItted to bId With the rest for the purchase 
of theIr hberty The Government broker lie 
conded the request and commenced a bId on 
theIr behalf. Although nearly the whole ChI
nese populatIon was present, not a bId was 
made agamst them, and they all obtamed their 
hberty for thlTty-seven francs 

No a-Autborlty for the C,\ange of the Day of tbe 
Sabbath 2 J pp , 

Putt10g all gloom to fbght, 
l!.nd I saw her over my nght, mother, 

And I saw her over my lIght 
On the bndge by the maple path, mother, 

r stood and looked belQ,w, 

the butcher. Selected lor breedmg, the lambs The" Country Gentleman" has the follow fore sunnse Should you fall to do thIS, you 
sell at from ten to twenty.five dollars each. need not expect to keep them long When 
A gent1eman ID Canada, who had fourteen IDg suggestIons relali~e to the best mode you have cut off tbe tops as dIrected, you can 

No 4-The S. bbath and Lord's Day A HIstory of 
theIr Observance m tbe Chrls11an Ohurch 52 pp 

No 5-A Ohrlstlan Caveat to the Old and New Bab 
batarlans 4 pp 

No 6-Twenty Reasons for keeplDg holy, J1l each 
week, the Seventh Day mstead' of the Fust DRY And the rlpphng waves 111 the hght, mother, 

Shone bnght With Its SlIvery glow 
thIS class of sheep, Informed me that he one SOWIng corn for fodder '- bury the hIll a foot deep wllh dm Iymg by 
year raIsed from them twenty eight lambs, We have cultivated corn for fodder for the SIde of the hIll, and the potatoes wIll rc 

4pp • 
No 7-Thlrty slxPlnm Que.tlODs presentlDg the maID 

pOlDts ID the Controversy, A Dmlogue between a 
MlDlster of the Gospel nnd a SabbatatlBn, Coun 
terfelt 0010 8 PI' 

and sold them for seven hundred dollars many years, and find It, all thmg~ conSIdered, mam a few weeks In good eating order 
The song ofn bird, 
The calm 81r stIrred, 

Of the tracqUlI summer Dlght , 
And the moon shone over my rIght mother, 

And the moon shone over my rIght 
to,d r thought of the land of the blest, 1j10ther, 

Their wooi IS profitable. The wool of tbls the most profitable crop we can raIse It The methods of keepmg potatoes through 
sheep, compared WIth the Menoo, IS dry, may be sown dunng the comparallve season the wmter, are almost WIthout number, for 
clean, and less soft The staple IS very long of leIsure Just after corn-plantmg, and secur- every man has a way of hIs own I have my 
No other sheep produce so heavy a fleece of ed at the next season of leIsure Just after hay- way, aud It IS aa follows 

It wasn't a bad trick that was put upon a 
law student by hiS fellows, when, havmg ob 
served that he read always by quanuty, and, 
of course, very superfiCIally, they used every 
mght to put bacK the mark, whlch he left III 

hIS Blackstone, about three fourths the dIS
tance of that day's readmg The consequence 
was that, without knowmg It, he read tbe work 
through several times, and, on bemg questIon
ed at l:tst on how he liked Its author, rephed, 
that "Blackstone seemed to him rather-a 
pleasant wnter, but he must Bay thIne was 
rather too much repetzt20n for a good style" 

No B-The Sabbath Oontroversy The True bsne 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourth Commandment False ExposllIon 
Where the holy spInto dwell, '-----

And thelf smtles seemed wove WIth the hght mother 
01 the moonbeams where Ihey fell, 

pure wool Some washed fleeces have 109 and harvestIng. After repeatedly Have a place prepared under the kltchen 
weIghed as hIgh as twenty pounds A friend pIng the same ground, we are satisfied that floor, and as near the fire as possIble, m thIS 
In Vlrgmla mforms me that he has sheared rather enrIches than Impovenshes the land, put a box, as large as you please, now dig 

4 PP 
No lO-The True Sabbath Embraced and Obs.ned 

And my spirit turned 
16 PI" 

No ll-Rehgtous LIberty EndangeredbyLeglslatlVe 
from the B8me sheep. over thIrty seven pounds no gram bemg formed, and a vast bed your potatoes, put them m a basket, handle Where the faIr stars burned, 

WIth a new and supreme dehght, 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-MIsnse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 PP of clean washed wool m two consecutive remalmng Nothmg IS equal to It for them calefully, and do not brUIse them, do As the moon shone over my right mother, 

As the moon sllone over my rIght years. ThIS wool sells at thIrty cents. per 109 TOugh, turfy, weedy land, to a state not let the sun shme on them, take the dIrt 
pound The hghtest fleeces ale from bear- c1eanhness and good tilth We beheve It tbe where they grew, (don't let It dry,) place thiS 

No 14-Delaymg Obedlooce 4 l'P 
No 15-An Appeal for the RestoratIOn of the BIble 

Sabbath m nn Address to the BaptIsts from the 
Seventh.(lay BaptIst General Oonference 40 pp 

And wben I WIshed my Wish, mother 
Beneath the moon's brIght beams, 

Strange strange that thoughts of earlh, mother, 
Shonld mIX wtth our heavenly dreams I 

I'm not to blame, 

109 eWI 5, and these Will average seven pounds best fallow crop m the worM, to precede dIrt m the bottom of the box, then a layer 
each, so that there IS no kmd of wool selnng wheat potatoes, then one of dIrt, and so on alternate
hIgher hy the fleece It should never be sown broadcast. The Iy until yo'IIr box be full, do not let the pota- The SocIety has also pubhshed tbo followmg works 

r conld but name These sheep are hardy I hav~' kept them Imperfections of this mode are the chIef lea toes touch each other. Some prefer sand, I 
three years, and have not h~d a case of diS Bans that the crop has not become more gene- have tried It, and they do well, but I prefer 
ease among them TheIr long heavy fleece rally lDtrodtl~d It reqUIres more seed, and the dIrt 10 whIch they grew Manage seed 
protects them lrom cold, and tu rns off the waves the g:lfubnd 10 a fouler condillon than potatoes m the same way, but m a separate 

to 'Yhlch attentIon IS muted -

My love 10 my prayer t"'Dlght, 
When the moon shIDes over my nght, mother, 

When the moon shIDes over my ngbt 

• storms when sown m plowed dnlls We have tned box. 
Merits of Dlffmnt Breeds of Sheep, They come to early maturIty They may both ways to our entlre satlsfactlOn, as to the -

It IS observed by atl mgemou8 WrIter, that 
"they who least consult theIr appetIte, who 
least gIVe way to ItS wantonness or voraciOUS
ness, attam, generally, to years far exceedmg 
tbose who deoy themselves nothmg they can 
relIsh and convemently procure" And It 
has been remarked, III favor of temperance, 
that tne " mIserly, who eat but sparmgly 
plam food, and dnnk nothmg but water, m 
general lIve long" 

A Defense of tile Sabbath m reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow Fuel 
prmted 10 :London, m 1724, reprmted at StomnllttlD, 
Ot, 10 1802, now repubhshed 10 a reVIsed form 
168 PI' 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Stennet 
FIrSt prmted In London 1D 1658 60 pp 

Vmdlcatlon of the True Sabbath by J. W Morton, 
late MISSIOnary of the Reformed Presbytenan 
Church 64pp 

It IS a commonly admltted fact, that fine be fatted With profit when a yellr old- At comparatlve value of each The foIlowmg 
wool canQot be produced In New England two I have seen them fatted wuh very httle IS the best mode for sowmg, cultlvatmg, and 

Selection of Honse Planls, 

wlth pro lit The meome from fine wooled gram, and sold to the 'butcher for eighteen secullng the crop 
sheep conSIsts almost exclUSIvely in the fleec~, dollarBi each Plow and harlOW the ground as for any 
and that has fallen below the actual cost 'They are disposed to become fat It IS other crop, funow It WIth a one-hOlse plow, 

The catalogue of ornamental flowermg 
plants has oflate become so volummous, that 
admIrers of Flora must, for theIr own speCial 
benefit, resort to some well-conducted green
house, where they can feast theIr eyes on the 
beauties of nature, and make selectIOns BUlta
ble to their own taste There IS Just as much 
dIfference III regard to taste III the sel .. ctlon 
of plants, as there IS In the chOice of a Wife 

Also, a penodlCal sheet, quarto' The Sabbath VIDdl 
eator Pnce $1 00 per bundred 

productIOn In the south and west we have a known that a gIVen amounttof food WIll three feet apart, let a man pass along one 
vast tetrltory, m whIch wool can be afforded produce a far greatel amount of~valpable fat these dnlls with a half bushel basket on hiS 
at far less than Its present prIces and flesh on some aDlmals than others Gram left arm comalnmg shelled corn, and strew 

The cost of keeping sheep m New England fed to these sheep, produces m~e pounds of the seed m the furrow at the rate of about 40 

Bradford, In hIS History of Maesachusetts, 
states that on the AnDlversary of the SOCIety 
forpromotmg Industry, three hundred female. 
of Boston assembled on the Common with 
theIr sp10mng wheels They were neatly at
tIred m cloth of their own manufacture, and a 
great crowd of spectators collected to witness 
the scene ThIS was m 1753,Just one hun
d red years ago 

The senes of firteen tracts together WIth Edward 
Stennett's 'Royal Law Contended for,' and J W_ 
Morton's Vmdlcatlon of the True Sabbath," may be 
had 1D a bound volume Pnce 50 cents 

cannot be estImated at less than $2, whIle at meat than when fed to SWIne, d the meat or 50 grams to a foot, whICh wIll be about 2~ 
the south and west, sheep are pllstured dur- sells higher by the pound he Genesee 01 3 bushels per acre He WIll do thiS 
mg the entue year for a shdhng Famfer noUCBS expenments 111 England on evenly, WIth a little practice, as fast as he can 

Agamst such odds, even the shrewdness thIS very pOlDt The food lS carefully welgh- walk If sowed thullIer, the ClOp wIll be 
Yankeedom IS Impotent We must retHe ed and fed to the dIfferent kinds Qfsheep, and smaller 'Ve have found by accurately 
and leave thIS field oflabor to those who havo the result proves that a given am'ount of food welghmg and measurmg, that 20 grams to the 
greater natural advantages Energy and skIll produces more Cotswold mutt8n than any foot YIelded only two-thIrds the crop afforded 
may defer the time, yet It must soon come, other kmd I by 40 grams to the foot ImmedIately after 

or a husband 
I have ever been of the oplDIOn, that a small 

collectIon of plants IS pleferable to a Inrge 
one for room culture, say five or SIX varieties 
of the Camelta JapoDlca, and a Similar num 
ber of chOIce and dIStInct varIeties of the ChI Fnendshlp IS a vase which, when It IS 
nese Azalea, SIX free-bloomIng roSes, a few flawed by heat, or VIOlence, or aCCident, may 
superb vartetws of the Geramum, some four as well be broken at once, It can never be 
pots of tbe HyaCInth, of vanous colors, two trusted after The more graceful and orna
pots of the Chmese Pnmula, one pmk and mental It was, the more clearly do we discern 
lhe other whIte, two ,)r three plants of the the hopelessness of restormg It to Its former 
LlDum Trygynum, a few plants of the Cae· state. Coalse stones, If they are fractured, 
tus famIly, say one plant oftbe mght-bloom- may be cemented agam j precIOUS ones, never. 
Ing Cereus, one of the Truncatum, one of There IS one manufactory of playmg cards 
Mayfly, and one SpeclOsIsslffiUS, and others m the cIty of New York, whICh turns out about 
that the taste of Ihe amateur may fancy. I 211600 packs of plaV10g cards a da , or 150 

Tbese tracts WIll be furmshed to those w18bmg 
them for d'BtnbutlOn or B81e at the rate of 15 pages 
for one cent Persono desmng them can have them 
forwarded by mall or otherWIse on sendmg their ad
dress, wltb B remittance to GEORGE BUTTER, Corres 
pondmg Secretary of the Amenc3n Sabbath Tract So 
clety No 9 Spruce at New York 

whEj,n thIS class of sheep WIll as certamly pass These sheep attam a great BI$ A stand- the sower, follows a man With a one~orBe 
away from us, as populatIOn and the value mg premIUm of one hundred dt)lIars, for a harrow or cultIvator, or wah a tlVO hOise har 

Smnth day BaptIst PnbllShmg So~.'s Pnbllcntlons. 

our land shall mcrease The lmportatlon sheep welghmg two hundred pounds m the row, lengthWIse WIth the furrow, and covers 
fine wooled sheep for cultivatIon here, IS mls mutton, has been taken by thiS bleed alone the seed Two men WIll thus plant SIX or 
dlTt"cted enterprIse and capital. Such aDl- The wool WIll pay the expense of keeplDg seven acres m a day 

illl)c .5abbatl) 1ltccor~cr, 
PublIshed Weekly 

Terms-$.2 00 per An,!>n1tm, ozn A.d'l1ance mals, no matter how large and beautIful, untIl three years of age Th~ have then '\Then the corn IS SIX mches to a foot high, 
tqey have nn lecommendatIon but theIr wool, been fatted to weigh three hUl~Jled ponnds Iun a one horse cultivator between the rows 
must take the course of emplre westward aTH] silld for twenty-five dollars e;lIch It has ThIS IS all the dressmg the crop Ileeds No 

The lDGreaSe of populatlOll, whIch IS dnv- not been uncommon for thiS breed of sheep hoemg IS necessary, fOI the dense growth soon 
mg out OUI flocks of fine wooled sbeep, re to furnL'lh speCImens appl oachl~g four hun- smothers down all else, and ID the autumn, 
qUIres a race of sheep whIch, m addition to dred pounds, hve Weight The two pI eml- when the crop 18 cut off, tne earth IS left as 
theIr fleece, shall furDlsh our populatIOn with urn sheep of thiS klDd In England, last year, clean as a newly plowed field 
food In thiS busmess there IS now but httle reached the enormous weIght ofyrour hundred It IS to be harvested about the first of au
competition, and supenor mutton commands and twenty, and four hundred and ten pounds tumn If the crop lS very heavy or much 
extravagant pllces The few who have en- These sheep are well adapted to small "lodged," It IS cut by reaplOg If straIght 
gaged m the breedmg of thIS class of sheep, farms, and thnve best m small.!i'B.ocks The and even, a common sythe WIll answer the 
are reapmg a rich pecuniary harvest farmer of small means wIll find Ulat wah good purpose, a httle practIce enablIng the opera-

The great majorIty of farmers are care, fifteen of these sheep wIll produce as tor to tl row It smoothly WIth the heads ID one 

Will guarantee the above named varIetIes of Tb 1· f' Yd h C t f1 I b h II b h h gross e SIng e Item 0 paste use reqUIres 
~ e ac us a~~y t~ e suc as w~ e Ilg - four hUlldred barrels of flOUl a year The 
Yf ahPprAelclate y tie amateulr wfoHPlants buddmg lS a five story one, and a forty borse 

o t e onscas one or two pants 0 e Itro- d 
J.'. ' f h V b steam engIne IS use , WIth twent) or thirty 

plUm, a lew vanetles 0 t e er ena, one or workmen constant I em 10 ed 
two plants of the MemIlus, Olie plant of each y p y 
of the 'most superb vanetles of the Chrysan It IS saId that Chma expends more than 
theums, one plant of that magmficent aud $40,000,000 for the SIngle artIcle of opIUm, 
gaudy emblem of surpasSIng beauty. the Aga annually, nearly as much as the whole amount 
panthus, Umhalatus, a few sweet scented of the revenue of the Umted States, fLOm all 
plants, as the MIgnonette, and vanous kInds sources whatever, and a larger sum than any 

The Sabbath Recorder IS devoted to the eXpOSItIOn 
and vmdICatlOn of the VIeWS and movements of the 
Seve"t\, day BaptIst Denommatlon It alms \0 ptO 
mote Vltal piety and vigorous benevolent BctlOD, 8t the 
same tIme that It urges obedlef'ce to the command 
ments or.,vod and the faIth oj Jesu~ Its columns are 
open to the ad'\:ocacy of all refOlmatory mebbureA 
whIch seem hkely to Implove tbe condillon of society, 
dIffuse knowledge reclaim the mebrmte J find enfrnn 
chlse the cnslm ed III lis LllerDlY and Intelhgenee 
Departments Care]8 taken to furnIsh mEltter adapted 
to the wants and tastes of e\ cry class of renders A. 
a RehgIOus and I annlv Newspaper It IS lntemled that 
t~e Recorde.r s-hall rank among the best 

sheep for one and a half dollars per large an mcome as one hundred of the com- dIrectIOn After partly drymg, fOi a day or 
annualmcome All these ought to know the mon lund, and much lurger profit two, the best way IS to tIe It In bundles and 
Important secret, that some of UB are receIVIng As ornaments to the grounds of gentlemen put It up In large shocks, although rakmg 
an annualmcome of fifteen dollars per head, of wealth and taste, tlllS vanetv of sheep IS with a hOlse mto wmlOWs for cocks, mIght 
from sheep costmg but a tnfle more than unrIvaled They have no tastE for 10VIDg, answer well for a large field It must dry for 
theirs, With the exceptIon of the first cost nevel escape from theIr enclosure, are qUIet some weeks It can never be safely put mto 

of Gerammums, With that favonte and hIghly natIOn Oil the globe pays to another for a smgle 
odOriferous plant, tho Aloys CltrlOdora, usu raw materIal, WIth the 6xceptlon of what 
ally known by the name orthe sweet scented Great Bntam pays to thIS country for COttOIl 

WIth such VIews, I dIsposed of all my fine and harmless among sillubbery and trees, large stacks The most perfect way would 
wooled sheep fOUl years smce. I had then gentle and even affectIOnate lind grateful be to place It III small stacks or long, upright 
to select a new stock The qualltle~ I wlsh- among children Thmr great square forms lOWS, under a large shed Even If the stalks 
ed to secure were large SIze, good constltu- and fleeces of snowy whlteness,ure suggestlve appear perfectly cured after several weeks ex 
tlon, early maturity, and a dlSposltlQn to m- of comfort and good cheer, and their broad posure. they WIll certallIly heat and spoIl 

Verbena The PrOVIdence Post says there IS now on 
The above, mtermlxed WIth such others exhlbmon 10 that cIty a Cahforma sheep, 

as fancy may dIctate, WIll, m my opInion, wlilch has the largest growth of wool upon 
make a very beautlful and deSIrable collectIOn Its hack we e,er saw The ammal IS not 
of plants, which wIll supply the amateur, wah above the ordmary SIZe, but weIghs, WIth Its 
proper cale, wIth a contmued succeSSlon of fleece, 1251bs The wool IS ofa fine texture, 
flowers, even through the dreary months of and measures some 22 mches 10 length crease III flesh and fat countenances beam with a qUIet contentment stacked m the ordmary way. Hence the 

That I mIght be able to form an mtelltgent and fre!ldom from anx16ly, whICh a wIse ~an stacks must be qUIte small, freely salted, and 
oplDlOn on the ments of dIfferent kmds, I nught well envy • well ventIlated by means of three 01 fOUl 
spent cODBlderable !lme 10 readIng, corre- To many, the humble occupatIOns and qUlet poles placed upright 10 the center. We have Hints to Farmers, 
spondence, and travel, to become acquamted pleasures ofrmal 11fe, appear mSlpld, but for found the stalks to retam a good condltlon 
WIth the best breeds m thiS country and myself, I glory m the sentlmeat whIch the when left 10 large, well made shocks on the Toads are the very best protecllon of cab-
Europe My lmpresslOns concernIng a few great bard of nature has placed In the mouth field, ull wanted In wmter. Curmg IS the bage agamst hce. 
dfthe.e varIetles, may be of servIce to others of his shephet;,d "I am a truelabOler, I earn only dIfficulty with thIS crop, and thiS ceases Plants, when droopmg, are reVived by a 
III a slmdar posltwn The first whICh at- that I eat, I get that I wear, I owe no man when understood few grs. of camphor 
tracted my attentIOn was the then recently hate~envy no man's happmess, glad of other Land that wIll YIeld thIrty bushels of corn Pears are generally Improved by graftmg 
Imported meIf!" good, content with my farm, and the to the acre, w1l1 afford about five tous of dned on the mountam ash 

FRENCH MERINO greatest of my pnde IS to see my ewes graze, fodder. MOIst land IS better than very dry, Sulphur IS valuable m preservmg grapes, 

ThIS kmd of sheep had the desirable qualI- and my lambs play" l/' as It IS more affected by drouth than ordmary &c, from msects. 
corn crops. We have not found the cost, In feedmg WIth COrI!, 60 Ibs ground goes 

tles oflarge sIze and heavy fleece, but there Wmter Fooll for Stolk, mc1udmg mterest on the land, to exceed $1 50 as far as 100 Ibs m the kernel 

wmter [Thomas Sheren 

- In Mr Dlx's new work, " A wmter 10 Ma
deIra and a summer m Spam," 10 a chapter 
on G.braltar, It IS stated that the expense 
mamtalOmg that Important fortress IS $850,-
000 per annum, and the revenue derIved from 
It IS but $150,000-leavmg a balance of$700,-
000 to be made up by Great BntalO. 

At the annual exammatlon of the Normal 
School at West Newton, It was stated by the 
Prmclpal, Mr Allen, that one of hlB puplls 
had been connected WIth the school five years, 
durmg whICh ume he had not once been absent 
or tardy Such an example IS wOIthy of 
lmltatlon IS 10 thIS country a prejUdICe agamst Mermo Th d b h fi h per tOil for the dned fodder TurnIps of small sIze have double the nu-

mutton, WhICh, whether well founded or not, ere IS no ou t t at many a armer WIS - For SOIllOg, or feedlOg green, corn fodder tnUous matter that large ones have 
makes It ImpolItIC to breed them for mutton es he had sown a httle IndIan corn last season, B h • An old toper who lately attended an exhl-f k II fi dd fi often proves of the hlgbest value, when pas- Ruta aga IS t e only root that mcreases m 
sheep. for the lurpose 0 e 109 out teo er or tures are burnt by drouth For thIS purpose, nutritIOus qualIties as It mcreases m size bmon whet'e a learned professor caused sev-

There IS one other obvIOUS obJecl1On to his hal -starvmg cattle dunng the past sprmg. It may be sown at different penods tIll mld- Rats and other vermIn are kept away from eral explOSIOns to take place among gases 
them On openmg theIr fleece, It appears Sow 109 IndIan chornhfohr fodder IS one of those summer gram by sprlOkllOg garlIc when packmg the produced from water, SRld-u You don't catch 
full of a flUId whIch IS m the form of small, new practlces w IC ave COiM mto vogue sheaves, me puttlOg much water In my IIqlior after 
yellOWish, shInmg globules, except near the among enltghtened farmers vnthm the last sweet Potatoes, Money skIllfully expended 10 drymg land thiS, I had no ldea that water was so danger-
surface, where It forms With dust. &c , a dark ten years; and If It had been gf>nerally adopt- d h 11 b d OUR, though I never take mUCh of It." 

I d h I b by rammg or ot erWlse, WI e returne 
hald crust ThiS flUId proves to be a natuTal ed the past dry season, would have been mIl promlse to say somet IDg Ie alIve to t e 
and constant excrellon of the skID of the ammal. hons of dollars 'n the pockets (f the husband culture of the sweet potatO', and the best plan with ample mterest. The epochs of our hfe are not m the VISI-
Such a dram upon the constitutIon of any ani men of thIS countly, saved thousands of poor of keepmg them for wmter use I now at- ble facts o£ our choice of ca11mg, our marnsge, 
mal, would st)Jlm unfavorable to their rapId and almost worthless cattle frorp the butcher's tempt to redeem my promise Early m the QUEEN VICTORIA.-A lady correspondent our acqUIsItIon of an office, or the hke, but a 
mcrease. But tbls excretion proves on ana1y- shambles, and other thousanils from what IS sprmg, select a good pIece of ground, roilIng the Natwnal Intell~gencer, who has a talent sIlent thought by the waYSide as we walk j m 
61S to be stIll worse than It appears, for It IS akm to prolonged starvation. If posslble, plow deep, and leave It uneven, for attractive gOSSlp, havmg been present at a a thought which revises our entIre manner 
composed largely of aDlmal fat, which IS the Every farmer ought mvarrably to sow oue the more uneven the bettel, for the more ac- COUlt ball In London, gIves thiS httle sketch hfe, and says-" Thus hast thou done, but It 
very substance we Wish to retam. scri! of IndIan corn for fodder for every ten tlOn the frost wIll have upon the ground the of Queen VICtoua'- were better thus" 

Another cIrcumstance IS, that thIS excretion head of anImals whIch he k~PS' In case of better Will be tile crop Thus let It remam The People of Rhode Island have by nearly 
vanes accordmg to the condmon of the aDl- a drought, he wIll then 0 taln food .""LJUI(U.1 until you Wish to set your plants, then plow II All thIS time the ball was gomg on with a thousand maJonty voted to sustain th~lr 
mal, so that the more hIghly they are fed, the from this source alone to 0 e-thlrd wmter agam, and, With the harrow, make the ground ammatIOn m two other large rooms, with three LIquor Law Pohtlcally, the Democrats have 
faster does the fat pass off through the skID. stock, which would have th eff'ect of lessen- level and very fine j lay It off three feet WIde, orchestras In full ude at once, but there was swept the State. and, It IS affilmed, have elect 

My conclUSIon was, that thiS sheep might Ing the prtce of hay, and enable him to retam and crOBS It, observmg the same dIstance, and no danCing, except by the Court, In the pre ed a majorIty of AntI-LIquor Law members 
be useful where wool was the only object, or sell hIS surplus stock to greater advantage then the hllls wIll be made With ease and dls- sence of the Queen. She chatted with her to the LegIslature, 
but that It was not deSIrable as a mutton Amencan summers are often dry, very dry patch In each hill put two plants, SIX mches mother, and the Pnnce, aeemmg to be am12S- Recently a car ran off the track on the 
sheep ImproVIdant Indeed. then, is that man who apart, use no water m settmg the plants, un· ed at the scene. She cel'tamly knows how to Rlchmond and PetersbUlg Rmlroad. The 

THE SOUTH DOWN Il'dep,en(is entuely on grass for hiS stock j for less the ground be very dry. The practIce behave, and does one thmg exceedmgly well, b f h d 
f: d f fi 1 1 whICh IS to bow with grace and dlgmty, but ottom 0 t e car was nppe out, and the 

ThIS IS a beautiful and very distinct vanety, season cuts off rom onJ,'l-tbu to two- 0 ree y waterIDg p ants IS wrong th \t th d S of his crop But WlthCIndlan corn It So soon as the hills become weedy, hoe she IS too short and dumpy to be very regal passengers rowolo e groun IX per-
and 18 very successfully grown 10 thIS coun- tr PI h d d ~'h h h In bearing, and dod Mot str'ke me a r a~ ele,pant sons were badly m1ured, but no lives were 

11 b has not the same ellect. oug eep, rna- them ownWalaB, WIt a s arp oe, 80 soon ... • • "" lost " 
try When we red, theIr constItution is h' h h d h f h h 11 .,oman by any meant, mdu7~mp' tn severalltt-
good, the fleece IS ofmedturn weight and fine- nure well, and let the corn get one mont s as t e lOpS ave covere t e top 0 tel, ~ '" 
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Terms-$1 00 a Year 2a Cent. a Number 
... Each number of the Mc;;'oTtal wIll con tam a lttho 

graphIC portl'lnt of a Seventh.day BaptIst preacher, to
gether With a varIety of hIstOrIcal, bIographIcal, Bnd 
statIstIcal matter deslgned to Illustrate the rise, pro
gress and present condIIJon or the Seventh day Bar 
tlst DenommatlOn Wood cnts of meetmg bouses will 
be Introduced from tIme to tIme m eonRechon WIth the 
hIstory 01 the cburcbes 

W Ordera ~nd rem1ttances for the above .hould 
be addressed to the General Agent GEORGE B. UTTER 
No 9 Spruce st , New York 
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The postage On the Sa.b'katk Recorder IS 13 cents a year m the 
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ness, they rear fine lambs, and are very supe- start, and It wIll take pretty good care then hoe them upwards, no more movmg the tIe ways whzch were not becomzng,· but her RISing and setting Buns are commonplace 
after that through the season, wet or dry drIft after thIS manner IS perfectly natural, and she appears exhIbItIons, when, were there only one such 

flor mut~on b k d H M h 1 k h b b d ThIS breed has no fault, and but one defi- Sown m dnlls, one or two feet apart, the corn In a shert ume, roots from the VIne wlll to every m. er aJesty egan to 00 ex I ItlOn to e WItnesse In a century, multi- ;:r~ it' bb t~ 11) ~ 
d 1 h 

soon shades the ground, retallls all the mOlst- stnke mto the ground, thls must be prevent- sleepy, but brightened up when the Lord phed mIllIons, nay, almost half the population \Cj.. t ... a a AtCotutt. 
Clency-It oes not grow arge enoug to h k d h 1 b complete With the ure of the SOlI, and Iilghtly ga1hers 10, by ItS ed by lifting the VInes carefully from the Mayor, on IS nee, announce t at supper of the g 0 e, would behold It WIth rapture. PYBLISHED WU..JLT 

long, broad leaves, nearly ellough from the ground, whIch must be done when the sun awaIted her pleasure." An Enghsh paper, notICIng the fact that a By the. Sennth-day Baptllt Pnbli8hln~ Soelely, 
LEICESTERS. dews of heaven to keep It st~>ad!ly along 10 shmeswarm, the heat wIll klll the sprouts and -------- young man had broken both legs, concludes AT 

ThIS varIety of sheep IS With mallY a favor- Its growth. By ploughmg dl'ep, It has the thus prevent theIr rootmg agam, thIS should OLE BULL'S COLONY.-The ~fweglan h h b h NO 9 SPRUCE-STREET, NEW YORK. 
Th fi fl k 

• h C I fi d db 01 B II bIt e paragrap y saymg-t at" we are happy 
lte ere are a ew oc S m t IS country addltI'onal advantage of sendmg its roots so be done once m two weeks 0 ony oun eye u, a out n ml es h h h . Tel'JIUl·. 

b C d P f h I to ear t at e IS gmllgon as well as could be 
under cardefuTI chulLulre, WhICh can scarcely III far below the uurface of the soIl as tl} be m It IS a mlstaken Idea that the vmes must be from ou ersbPort, a, appeaflrs romh t e atest expected" $2 00 per year, payable lD advance SubllCription. 
surpasse e e egance of thelf anatomlCa moist ground, however dry It may be above. whIpped, cut, tore up and thrown down accounts to e In a most ouns mg state. not pald till tbe close of tbe year wIll be lIable to 
structure mdlcates a long' course of pure lndlan corn IS the greatE st hoon that a prevent theIr taking root. The settIers are very much pleesed with theIr A critic, speakmg or Mr Haydon's wonder- au additional charge of 50 ceDIt • 
b d d h d f I I I d t d h I d fi I t Th B f R ~PaymentsrecelvedwllIbeackuowledgedlnthe 

ree mg. an per aps an over egree 0 re- beneficlent PrOVIdence has '.ret sent to the One season, put htt e bushes mto the htlls, ocatIon, are m U8 nous, an ave a rea y u pIC ure, e urnmg (lome, says:- d h b' h h 
fi S If R paper so BS to lD Icate t e time. to w Ie tbey reac 

nement. Amencan farmer Wlth plellty of the gram and IlOmpelled the vmea to mount the bushes; made great Improvements mce the WInter ome was anythmg hke what Mr. Hay- [7No pBperdlBContinll.ed unnl arrearage. arepald, 
The system called m and-in breedmg, may Bnd stalks of thIS mvaluable plant on hand. he thIs 'does very well, but the plan deSCrIbed set ,n they have been very actIve, and they don has paintetl It, Nero has been shamefully except at the dIScretion of the pnblI8ber 

be carried too far, and cannot be safely prac- I~ never absolutely In want; and can carry above IS the better plan are now busIly engaged in makIDg loads, for burmng It" ~Oommnmcations orders andrelDlttaneel.hoDld 
tlced hut by JudiCIOUS selecttons] by careful hUlilIelf and stock through th~1 severest. winter, If you WIsh to have them very early at your bUlldmg houses, mdls, and other workil Seve- shrewd statisticIan Informs us that be dIre~;!, ~~;~~~, ~o. 9 Sprlle"!, Ne .. Yoik. 
acd BcrentIfic breeders. Purity may be pre- and come out m the sprIng in good condItIon table, or market, plant your hllls two weeks ral new houses have been entIrely completed, of Lexmgton, Ky , IS thus Bm-
served at the expense of weight of fleece. and But its proper cultIvatIOn IS riot yet paIr, no, sooner than you would for a general crop, re- Bnd the prospect now IS, that preparations wllllgl~IB:rJy diVIded with respect to the sexes :_ Lla.llIt1ee orrhD'" wh. 1IIke Peno.'.1 •• 
and strength and vigor of constItutlon. These "'ven one.foul'th attended 10 m the UDlted gard not the frost; make for each hIll a hand- be made, by. sprIng, for receIVIng a ad- 2764, Females, 2765-1eaVIng a BID- ~eel;'~sp~:I:r: :ratp:;~:{~~.'~!: al.e~=~!: 
remarks are suggested by the appearance The crops of the gram mav. be lIght, thus: td:ition to their settlement. At Cartee woman unprOVided fior makeo tlBe orlt, eVen it he IlU neYer lub.crlbed for I~ or hoi 

th L t b e In thiS try M k h h I h b b d d ordered 11 to be ostopped. HIs duty In ouch • cue Is not to 
e eU:e8 ar s e p coun. and the crop of be ake a box WIth plan elg t by ten inches, a new sc 00 onse as een erecte ,an a take the paper from the office or penon with ... hom the 

with httle or any other size to suit your glass; let school IS to be opened m It m a short time. J ushua Bates, Esq , of London, has gIVen ~s~r Is lell,bul to nGlify the pnbUlher that be d9<la 1101 wllh 

the famer. back part of the box be SIX mches deep j and A steam saw-mill, and two water-mills, are al- $50,000 m trust to the cIty of Boston, the o:r~.pera sre lent to a pOltOftlce,!tOre or laTent, or other 

dl.e~iiral~lel'iiJanl:eri!,andcultl'vatol'll, one the front sIde four inches,' bave no bottom in ready under way, and ever"thing about the come each year to be devoted to the PUrC~lIlljt~,lplac.ofdepo",~andarenoltakenbythepel'llonto ... homthe1 11 " b ks '" h F P bl' L b are .ent, the po.tmaster ltore, or lITem keeper, "",11 tr.JJ'PJi 
On two SIdes of the box drlvetn nails, settlemant IndIcates energy and prosperity. 00 lor t e ree u IC 1 rary about lIi.l.forth81llJIDeI1ttmti1h.retnma!hepapon,orpvell~otlce 
each SIde, and a fourth of an lIIch established. I to lhe Publlshellbs' they are~ d~ In the ollic", } 
top. On tPe.se nads- Rate •• r .i.',ret1'tll.t.,Ii.' 
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